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Eisenhower Forces Sweep Forward
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I1TMMLER READS IIITLER PROCLAJIATION This German photo serviced by the
Swedish picture agency PressensBild was captioned as "Heinrich Himmler reading
Hitler's proclamation Nov. 12 at Munich at the postponed observance of the anniver-
sary of the beer hall putsch." Seatedat left is Field Marshal Wilhelm Keltel. (AP Wire-phot- o

via Radio from Stockholm).

Mania

The first moisture in more than a month to fall in this
areaThursdayhad enhancedprospects for winter rangefor-
ageand benefitted small grain crops.

The U.S. weatherbureau gauged the rain at 1.40 inches,
and the U.S. ExperimentFarm checked the fall, which con-
tinued all of Wednesdaynight, at 1.45.

Over the area the rainwas general, but varied in intensi-
ty. At Ackerly, beyond the northwest corner of Howard
county, the total was estimatedat only quarter of an inch,
from a slow mist In the southwestcorner of the county it

House

ForDemosShows

Laroe
WASHINGTON Nov 16 UP)

A democratic house plurality of
83 membersover republicanswas
shown today In a completeunoffi-
cial roster compiled from the
November 7 election'.

The lineup in the new house
convening January 3 (barring the
possibility that late soldier vote
counts may switch i some districts)
will be:

Democrats, 243.
Republicans,100;
Progressive, 1;
American Labor, 1.
This compares with the margin

of two the democrats held over
republicans when they wont into
the election However, the demo-
crats elected three additional
members to fill unexpired terms

until January 3 while one
democrat hasresigned. The line-
up now Is 216 democratsand 212
republicans.

Provided soldier votes do not
wipe out present leads in Missouri
and Pennsylvania,the new senate
Kill line up this nay:

Democrats,57;
Republicans,38;
Progressive,1.
This would give the republicans
net gain of one.
Of the 35 senate scatscontested

for, the democratsapparently won
21 and the republicans14.

WORKERS' AID FORECAST
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 UP)

Senator Kllgore forecast
today an early revival In ccngress
of the attempt to grant broad fed-
eral aid for war workers who lose
their jobs.

Islands
Rain Aids Grain
Crops And Forage

Plurality

Increase

was substantially heavier.
Joe Williams reporteda gov
ernment gaugeon the Robb
farm registered two inches.

At Stanton the precipitation was
figured at an Inch and a half and
was said to be of much benefit to
ranchersand to farmers with win-
ter forage patches.

Further south In Glasscock
county, the rain slackeneduntil
GardenCity reported only about
half an Inch, enough to brine
on winter weeds and trasses.
Forsan reported a slow rain all
night had all soaked into the
ground, greatly aiding pastures.
Coahoma received about the

same as Big Spring but northward
to Vincent and above, the rain
appearedheavier. John Conrad
reported heavy rain on his south-
easternBorden ranch. South of
Coahoma rain was heavy enough
that all school buses in that area
stuck Thursday morning.

Cotton harvest was interrupted
by the rain but outside of grade
loss, no damagewas anticipated.

Because of the slowness of the
rain, there was little to no run-of- f,

hence city lakes did not trap any
appreciable amounts.

F. E Keating, U. S. Experiment
Farm superintendent,said that the
rains not only be beneficial to
small gralnsf but that may be
planted for spring harvest at this
late date. Except for chicken
yards, he felt that weeds would
make winter forage as fast or
faster than small gain planted
now.

Around 2,000 acres of wheat
In the ground will be greatly
aidedby the rain, said M. Weav-
er, AAA administrative assistant.
County Agent Durward Lewter
estimated that therewould be
around3,000 acresot other small
grains,mostly barley, which has
most luxuriant growth, and oats,
a fas maturing winter crop. Most
of the grain Is In thearea be--

(See RAIN, Pg. 3, Col 1)

Big Spring Business HousesWill

Observe Nov. 23 As Thanksgiving
BIr Spring business,In an about face, will observe Nov, 23 as

Thanksgiving.
This was the result of a poll of a majority of establishments

of all character here Thursday, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,Retail Mer-
chants associationmanager, reported.Thursday.

Previously,at a meeting called by the chamberof commercemer-
chants' committee,a majority of thoseattending had voted to observe
Nov. 30.

Since then, however, some expresseda desire to reconcile Thanks-livin- g
observancewith that of the schools. The date is traditional

with schools In that It coincides wtlh the state teachers association,
laid W. C. Blankcnihlp, superintendent,and is the date of the Big
Spring football game In Sweetwater.

Another factorwhich had a bearing on the switch In plans was
the fact that several larce Industries have pay days on Nor. JO.
Rankshad planned on observing the 30th, but said dates would
be made to ee&fem with general businessobservance.

Seized
Lookout Posts

For JapsTaken

By SeaTroops
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

American Invasion forces have
selied the Mapla Islands, 900
miles behind front lines In the
Philippines where the U.S.
Sixth army today tightened a
triangular trap on the corner-
ed - aenemy.
A small amphibious fore Wed-

nesday overwhelmed meager re-
sistanceIn the Mapla landings,150
miles north of western Dutch New
Guinea Two days of aerial bom-
bardmentby planesfrom the huge
Blak Island airdromes,and a pre-
liminary naval barrage shattered
the light Nipponese defenses.

The Invasion knocks out lookout
posts from which Japanesespot-
ters warned other enemy-hel-d Is-

lands that U S bombers were on
the way from Blak.

In other Oriental war thea-
ters British submarines knock-
ed off 24 more Japaneseships,
Australia formally announced
the enemy threat of Invasion
had vanished, and Chungking
expressedgrowing fears of an
Invasion of Interior China.
In the Philippines a double de-

velopment movement by the U.S.
24th division on northern Leyte
Island "practically severed the
Ormoc Road" on northern Leyte
Island and trapped several thous-
and Nipponesetroops around n,

Gen. Douglas MacArthur
announced. The 24th is 14 miles
north of Ormoc

The advancing Seventh di-

vision "bloodily repulsed" ene-
my counterattacks at Balogo,
ten miles south of Ormoc. This
Is the closest American forces
have come to the Nipponese
stronghold.
First cavalry and 06th infantry

division elements pressed across
the mountainouscenter ot the Is-

land, rpughly 14 miles edst of
Ormoc. Dismounted cavalrymen,
who have turned mountaineerson
Leyte, seized three more peaks.

Tokyo radio reported that Japa
nesecolumns striking toward the
Interior today overran the airport
and walled city of Ishan, 43 miles
west of the fallen U.S. air center
at Lluchow. Captureof Jfanhsleng,
37 miles west of Lluchow, was al-
so claimed.

Year's DamageBy

Fire Is Recorded
There has been $17,70009 In

damage by fire to Big Spring In-

sured property thus far this year,
according to Fire Marshal F. W.
Bettle.

The high month for 1044 so far
was March when the damage
amountedto $3,92267. The fire at
the West Texas Compress and
Warehouse occurred during that
period, and there; still is an esti-
mated damage of $22,500 which
has not been settled. During that
mpnth there were two other fires
causing loss to Insured property.

August had the least damage
with only a total of $303.12 for
damage of blazes on Insured prop-
erty. In September, October and
so far In November there have
been 29 fires, none of which de-

stroyed Insured property.

Reds Push Around
Armor Hurled At

GermanTroops

As BattleRages
By DANIEL DP LUCE

MOSCOW. Nov. 16 CT) The
Red army has cracked the Ger-

man flank east of Budapest,and
Is hurling Its armored might
through a breach within 12

miles of the Hungarian capital,
front dispatchessaid today. A
decisive battle for control of I
the Invasion routes to Austria
appearedImminent.
A sustained pounding by Mar-

shal Rodlon Y. Malinovsky's as-

sault forces forced the enemy into
a damagingwtlhdrawal from more
than 50 towns and villages, In-

cluding the large railway junction
of Jaszbereny.

The Germanwithdrawal extend-
ed along a 100-mi- le front from
Mende, 12 miles southeast of
Budapest,to Korom and other
towns 10 miles below the north
Hungarian rail junction of Mis- -
kolo.

The tired and mauledGerman
panzer units fell back toward the
southern baseof the Matra moun-
tains and westward to tht peri-
meter defensesof Budapest.

One Soviet column, following
way, passedwell beyond Mende,
12 miles from the capital, and
drew the siege line tighter
against the virtually doomed
city.
Other Russian formations of

tanks, cavalry and infantry, sup-
ported by swarms of attack planes,
drove straight north In a continua
tion of the challengefor mastery
of the highway and railway com-
municationsleading to Vienna.

OvercoatWtather
SweepsOvtr Tixs
By The Associated Press)

Overcoat weather spread over
Texas today (Thursday) and the
weathermanwarned "don't throw
away your galoshes."

A slight rain covering the state
brought an electrical storm to La-

redo today. Temperaturesshowed
little rise from yesterday's first
below-freezin- g weather and the
U.S. weather bureauat Dallas pre-
dicted lower onestonight. Ice and
sleet at Lubbock and Big Spring
damagedtomato and beanplants
yesterday.

At Laredo, a lightning bolt
struck a palm tree setting it afire
and disrupting electric service for
a time. Rainfall was recorded at
64, hatling harvest ot tomatoes,

sweet peppers and interrupting
Bermuda onion transplanting.

Guadalupe Pass, In far West
Texas, had snow, fog and a strong
north wind along with its

temperature. Snow was re-
ported at Lubbock where the
temperature was 33.

Amarlllo reported no rain and
weather, a rise from

estcrday's low of 20. Marfa had
36 degrees, Big Spring 41 and
Abilene and El Paso,44. The mer-
cury at Dallas dropped two de-

grees to 48 this morning. In warm
South Texas, Brownsville had a
reading of 60, Corpus Chrlstl 50
andHouston56. Austin had 48 and
Lufkln 50.

Rainfall, general over the state
except for the Amarlllo and El
Paso areas,was heaviestat Brady,
1.12 Inches, and Eldorado,1.05.

OverseasKits Are
NeededBy Red Cross

Mrs Mores Sawtell, executive
secretaryof the Big Spring chap-
ter of the American Red Cross,
announced Thursday that there
is still a large number of overseas
kits which must be made.

Knitting wool for sweatersand
gloves can still be obtained. The
sweaters are women's refugee
garments and the gloves are for
service men, she said.

Howard
Confidence that iToward coun-

ty will set a record on the Sixth
War Loan dr,tve, which begins
Monday, was expressedTuesday
at an organization meeting
headedby Ted O. Groebl, drive
chairman.
Already letters have gone out to

managersof concernswith head-
quarters out of town, Bceklng firm
Investments toward the overall
quota of $1,420,000,reported Mar-
vin Miller, special funds chair-
man. In this connection, It was
reported three companiesalready
have invested $27,000 In bonds la

Stil
On

well
China

CARMEL, Calif., Nov. 16 (AP) Gen. Joseph W. Stil-wel- l,

relieved of his duties in the China-Burma-Ind- ia theater,
refused to discuss hisremoval today but was unstinting in
his praiseof the American soldier in his first press interview
since his return.

"My hat's off to this generation,"he told more than 50
newsmen and photographersyesterday. "I'm for them."

"The army musthavedone an excellent job of training,"
he said. "The soldiers are more amenable to discipline and

think the war picture was better presentedto them.
"There might have been a

little better preparation in
years previous to the war,
but the stuff is good."

StIIwcll said the Japaneseare
good soldiersby virtue of military
training from a tender age, "but
I think the way we do It Is a
damned sight better."

The general refused to discuss
China or his removal from that
theater where he was chief of
staff to GeneralissimoChling Kai-she- k

other than to say
"The newsmenin China arc do-

ing a wonderful job and arc giv-

ing people an accuratepicture of
what is going on."

WedemeyerIs

SureJapsPlan

StandIn China
CHUNGKING. Nov 16 UP)

Japan plans to fight the final, de
cisive battles of the war on the
Asiatic mainland andis steadily
reinforcing her substantial
strength in southChina, Maj. Gen.
A. C, Wedemeyersaid in an Inter-
view today.

He succeededGen. Joseph W.
Stllwell Oct 31 as commanderof
U. S. forces In the China theater
and as chief of staff to President
Chiang Kai-she- k. He declined to
discuss theremoval of Gen. Stll-

well.
Wedemeyersaid he believedthe

war against Japan would last
about year after Germany was
beaten,"but everyonethought the
war in Europe would be over this
year-- and it may run Into early
next summer."

He said Japanesestrategy origi
nally based on employment of
naval and air forces had proved
ineffective. The Japanese now
have gone from an oceanic to a
continental s'trategy, he said, add-
ing' 'The Japanesearmy is fairly
well Intact and well trained and
equipped."

He declined to estimate Japa-
nese strength In south China ex-
cept to say it representeda very
formidable array, steadily being
strengthened.

Committee Checks

RaineyControversy
AUSTIN, Nov. 16 UP) The at-

torney general said in an opinion
today the senate's special educa-
tional Investigatingcommitteehas
full authority to investigate the
University of Texas' administra-
tive controversy.

The committeewhich had voted
to ask for the opinion after Its
authority had beenquestionedwas
In recessuntil 130 p. m. when it
Intended to begin Its Inquiry,

Specifically, the committee
which was createdat the last ses-

sion of the legislature was au-

thorized to Investigate the pur-
chase and distribution of free
public school text books. It also
was authorized, by resolution, to
inquire "Into such other matters
affecting the schools of Texas as
In Its wisdom it may see fit."

County
Howard county for the Sixth War1
Loan, two ot them doubling pre-
vious purchases.

Mrs. Doug Orme reported that
her women'a committee had se-

curedworkers for all boothswhich
Include thos,e at both banks,head
quarters In the Empire Southern
Service office, and the Rltz thea-
tre. B. & P. W. members will
handle the latter spot with (he
P--T. A. units and other cluhitak-
ing other spots. Mrs. Hugh DJvIs
Is serving as with
Mrs. Orme.

Headquartersoffice houre will

Silent
Crisis

SovietWill Not

InterveneWith

State Affairs
WASHINGTON. Nov 10 UP)

An official Russian statementsaid
today the Soviet union has no In;,
tentlon of intervening in domestic"
affairs of other states It listed
as a cardinal point of Moscow's
policy the of two
systems," presumablycommunism
and capitalism.

The statement appeared In an
article by Col. A. Galln In the
Soviet embassy Information bul-
letin.

Asserting that the bloc of free
dom-lovin- g states Is growing
stronger and stronger, the state
ment describedreferencesto "the
communist peril" as a "trump
card of Goebbels'propaganda."

Reiterating Moscow pronounce-
ments on the peaceful post-w- ar

objecUves of the Soviet union, the
article spoke ot tne "uncompro-
mising hostility of the Soviet gov-

ernment toward imperialist ex-

pansionand aggression "
Galln said Moscow has a "busine-

ss-like policy" of recognizing
other states, regardless of their
domestic regimes.

Only 10,700Lbs.

Of PaperCollected
Only 10,700 pounds of paper

have been picked up for the paper
salvage drive being conducted In
the schools of Big Spring and sur-
rounding communities

Sgt E K Henderson,director
of the drive, said Wednesday that
unlessmore paper is turned in, the
quota will be short about100,000
poundsat the end of the contest,
lie reminded theschool children
that the prize fo rthc winners jn
each class of each school Is a con-
ducted tour through the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

The need for paper to be sal-

vaged In the United States was
pointed out by Correspondent
Quentln Reynolds when he de
scribed a battle field by saying
that wherever he saw a battery in
action there was always a huge
pile of paperboard shell cases
around

Sgt Hendersonurged that ev-

ery scrap of waste paper be
turned In, in order that thesecar
tons may be replaced.

Dobie Enters Fight
For Rainey Renaming
By MARV L. KENNEDY

AUSTIN, Nov, 16 UP) 3. Frank
Dobie was home today after a year
of teaching American history at
Cambridge University, England.

The University of Texas profes-
sor said be was no sooneroff the
boat than he was on a broncho.

"The first thing I heard when I
landed was that the regents )iad
fired Dr. Rainey as president of
the university The first thing I
did was wire Rainey: 'I am for you
and I wll fight for you'."

Dobie plunged Into the fight
yesterday with a cocklebur state-
ment;

"The only solution Is a new
board of regents and the rein-
statementof Rainey," he said.

be from 10 a, m. to 5 p. m.. It "

was announced. Mrs. Mary
Louise Griffin will be In charge
of the office.
Pat Kenney, drive

outlined plans for retailer aid In
the drive and said there would be
a prize for the best decoratedbond
booth.

Capt. John Auerbach reported
the Big Spring Bombardierschool
was after an objective ot $175,000
In bonds during tHe campaignand
pointed out that this meant at
least $100per officer, $20 per en
listed man, and 35 per t.ent of

Nazis
Action Sought

Creating Five

Star Generals
WASHINGTON Nov 1J OP)

Congress shoved a bill creating
five star generalsand admirals to-

ward the top of the legislative
slate today.

It sharesranking with broader
matters due to be handledbefore
Christmas

At President Roosevelt's re
quest, legislation adding a fifth
star to the shoulder Insignia of
several four star generalsand ad-

mirals was readied for possibly
early action. It can now be called
up in the house at any time.

Under it, two generalsand two
admirals would be designated
"general of the army" and "ad-
miral of the fleet " The four pre-
sumably are General George C.
Marshall, General Dwlght Eisen-
hower, Admiral Ernest J. King
and Admiral William D. Leahy.
"""Generals Douglas MacArthur
and II. II. Arnold and Admirals
ChesterW. NlmlU and William F.
Halsey also may be added to the
list.

The house campaign expendi-
tures committee gathered to con-
sider an investigation of whether
the congressional free mall privi-
lege has been used improperly
for political purposes.

In the senateefforts are under
way to avert a fight over Senator
Vandenberg'a proposal to freeze
social security payroll taxes. A
compromise on a new rata and
revised formula for creation ot
reserve may be offered.

Dies Committee

To Die In January
By WILLIAN F. ARBOGABT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (P)
For more 'than six yearsa congres-
sional Institution that few mem-
bers ever opposed, the Dies com-
mittee Is headed for extinction
for lack of Influential capltol hill
friends.

Created by the house In May,
1938, to Investigate
activities and headed since then
by Rep, Martin Dies, Texas demo-
crat, the committeeis due to die
on January 3.

Five times In the past the house
overwhelmingly has voted Jt new
leases on life It hasgiven it more
than $650,000 to finance Its far--
flung investigationsthat have pro-
duced 17 printed volumes of testi-
mony and 20 volumes of reports,

Dies himself will not be backfor
the new congress, having decided
not to seekreelection, giving rea-

sons ot health The CIO political
action committee, current object
of committee Investigation, had
until then planned a campaign to
prevent his return.

Three other memberswere de-

feated In this year's primary or
general elections Reps. Starnea
of Alabama and Costello of Cali-

fornia, Democrats, and Busbey of
Illinois, republican. Two demo-

crats, Eberharter of Pennsylvania
and Courtney of Tennessee,and
two republicans, Thomasof New
Jerseyand Mundt of South Dako-
ta, were reelected.

Pearl Harbor Club-Honor-s

Two Texans
PEARL HARBOR, T. H.. UP

Gov Coke R. Stevenson and Sena
tor Tom Connelly have been hon
ored by the Pearl Harbor Texaa
Club, which representsthe state'a
300 navy yard employes here.

President John S. Knight ot
Amarlllo announcesthe club has
elected the two prominent Texana
honorary members. Previously,
only Texas service men, either In
transit or stationedon the Island,
have been similarly honored.

H B. Hooten, Dallas, Is vice
president and Howard A. Chls--
holm, "Vernon, secretary-treasure- r.

September pay for civilian em-

ployes.
In addition, the schbol will as-

sist In the promotion a' a "GI
Jamboree," possibly on Nov. 30.
when a lively bond show will be
presentedby an all-G- I cast.

Dec 1 has beenset as movie
day andplansweremadeto have
both a children's and adults'
bond matineeon that date.J. Y.
Robb reported the traditional
Rita bond premiere would be
staged during course tt the
drive.
Other special assignmentswere

Ninth Launches.

Giant Offensive

Info Rhinelafld
By WILLIAM FRYB

LONDON, Nov. 16 (AP)
rho American First and
Ninth armies, paced by a

bombardment of
German defenses northeast
of Aachen, launched a mas-jiv-e

offensive into the Rhine
(and today.

Lt Gen. Courtney H.
Hodges' First army veterans
sprangforward at 11 o'clock
a3 1,200 heavy bombers
crashedtheir bombs on the
Duren-Eschweil- er arc from
four to six miles aheadof the
doughboy lines east and
southeastof Aachen.

An hour and 45 minutes later
the U. S. Ninth army, whose
where abouts hadbeen a sterol
two months, plunged Into a new
assault on the German homeland
defensesnear the Dutch frontier.
and the entire 400-mll- o Allied
front from the Marshy lowlands
ot Holland to the Alps Ot Switzer-
land was In mottlon.

This may be Gen. Dwlght D,
Eisenhower'sall-o-ut winter offen-
sive.

At least six great Allied armies
were on the march,
Lt. Gen. William (Texas) BUI
Simpson's Ninth army popped
up at the German front dew
after being transferred 8W
miles across France, Belgians
and Holland and moved acres
the lines of communicationsof
several other armies. Suapaea
la a native of Weatherford,Tax.
Fragmentationbombs fell on a

stretch of the Colqgna
highway betweenEschwcller and
Duren ahead of the First army
veUrans of the St. Lo break-
through. Anti-aircra- ft positions;
gun battalias and other German
defanseswere showered.

The British Secondarmy plung-
ed to within a mile ot the Maas In
Holland and captured Horn, only
two miles from tht Germs ha"
tlon ot Rotrmond, 34 miles west
of Dusstldorf on tht Rhine.

The First French array, which
Joined the array of otfensevesonly
yesterday, pushed forward on a
23-m-llt front on both sidesof the
Doubs river to a point 11 mile
southwest of Belfort la the gap
just north of Switzerland.

A suddenbreak north of Mete
brought U. S. Third army treepa
In their elfht-day-ol- d offeBstv
to within a mile and a halt at
the northern outskirts of Mete,
although the Americans to the
southeastand west care ktwuA
sllfhlly, losing one fort and a
village.
North of Metr near the Luxem-

bourg border the Americana
astride the Maginot line pushed
forward another mile near Ewen-dor- f,

only four mllea from the
Germanfrontier.

Below Metz the Seventh army
took Ste.PoIe.42 miles fromrfitraa-bour- g,

the closest the Allies hava
yet come to that key crossing of
the Rhine.

Lt. Gen. George S. Pattona
Third army southeastof Metx cap

tured Racrange,a mue neyona
Morhange where Doughboys wera
last reported in possession of twp-thlr- ds

of the town, and clung
to high ground In the forest pf
Bride and Koecklng overlooking
Dieuze and practically denying:

that road center to the Germans.

JettNamedFCC Head
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 W

President Roosevelt today desig-

nated Ewell K. Jett to be acting
chairman of the Federal

Commission.
Jett. a native of Baltimore and

long-tim-e member ot FCC, will
fill In for James Lawrence Fly
pending selection of a regular
chairman In succession to Fly.
The latter'a resignation to enter,
private law practice,became effec-

tive yesterday.

WINFIELD KING DIES
TUCSON, Ariz.. Nov. 16 UP!

WInfleld Scott King, 82. who con-

structed stockyardsin Omaha and
Lincoln. Neb-- St. Paul. Minn., and
Fort Worth, Tex, died yesterday.

handedto A. K. Ryal, retail H. D,

Norrls. publicity; Walker Balky,
who Is to meet hisrural

Saturdayafternoon;Rev. H. C
Smith, speakers; Rev. Pr D.
O'Brien, radio speakers; Mrs.Mary
Llttell. newspaperpublicity. Ot-- er

executive.committee memfcen
are V. A. Whlttlngtom W. K.
Dawes, J. IL Greene, Will Hay-de-n,

Arthur Caywood. W, P.
Blankenshlp, Joe Pickle Ma).
Harry Wheeler, Maj. W E. Tur-
ner and Ira Thurman,county bond
chairman.

Faces Sixth Loan Drive
'
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Hair-Clenne- y Vows Read
Sunday At Post Chapel

Miss Mary Margueriette Hair,
daughter of Mrs. Pearl Hair, be-

came
at

the bride of Sgt, Jack S.
Clcnncy, ton of Mr. and Mrs. S.
J. Clcnncy of Eufaula, Ala., In a
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New

Cream Deodorant
Jre7jr tWj
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ceremonyread Sunday at 9 a. m.
the Post Chapel. Chaplain Roy

Allen united the couple.
The bride wore a white street-leng- th

dress and two white or-
chids. The bridesmaid was Doro-
thy Dyer who woro a blue street-lengt-h

dressand hershouldercor-
sage was of gardenias and red
roses.

Lt, Clyde Websterwas bestman
and Sgt Ethel Lewis played or-
gan music.

The bride was graduated from
the Dig Spring high school in
1642 and attended Draughon's
Business College in Lubbock.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Eufaula high school and is
now stationed at the Big Spring

B&PW CIRCLE HAS

SUPPERMEETING

Mrs. James E. Moore enteS
tained the Business and Profes-
sional Women'sCircle of the First
Presbyterian church with a suo-p-er

meeting in the churchparlor
recently which was decoratedwith
vines and redberries.

Mrs.. Travis Reed, chairman,
presided at the businessmeeting
which was followed by a sing-
song. Mrs. Roland Schwarzen--
bach presenteda speechon "The
Way of Forgiveness." The meet-
ing was closed with the group
saying In unison the Mixpati bene
diction.

Those attending were Agnes
Currle, Mrs. Watson Hammond,
Mrs. Bruce Frailer, Ruby andHat
tie McDursnon, Mrs. Thurston
Orenbaun,Mrs. Cecil Penlck,Mrs.
Travis Reed,Mrs. Blanch Richard-
son, Mrs. Gilbert SawtelK Mrs.
Schwarzenbach, Mrs. Jessie L.
Nelson, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs.
W. C. Henley. Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
Mrs. Blake Talbott. Mrs. William
Talbott, Mrs. L. A. Roby, Rev. and
Mrs James E. Moore.
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Yearling Team
HonoredWith A

Barbecue'Party
Mr. and Mn. W. D. Berry hon-

ored the Yearling football boys
and their dateswtlh Bar-Be-C-

and party Wednesday night
their home. Mrs. Carl Madison
assisted Mrs. Berry serving.

The house was decorated
black and gold, the team's colors,
and four-inc- h letters black hung
over the mantel which read "Year-
lings 1944." Upon arriving each
couple had pass through "the
goal posts" that were decorated
with black and gold streamers.

Those present for the affair
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mat.
thews. Mary Nell Cook, Reed Col
lins, Evelyn Afnoid, Marvin
Wright. Evelyn Green, Wilbur
Sides, Dot Cauble, Pete Fuglaar,
Vivian MIddtcton, Gerald Burrow,
Dorothy Sattcrwhltc, GeorgeWort
rcll, Mary Louisa Davis, Wesley
Rogers, Vera Dell Walker, Jimmy
Jones,Rosalyn Dcale, Harold Ber-
ry, Jimmy Ray Smith, Paul Shaf-

fer, Johnny Berry, B. Lees,
Cecil Gilstrap, JamesThomas,Ed
Lamb. Bennle O'Brien. Gordon
Madison. Ervls Campbell, and the
host and hostess.

Turkey Dinner For

Past Matrons
turkey dinner was served

the Fast Matrons when they met
for regular business meeting
Wednesday the VFW hall Host-
esses for affair were Mrs. Maude
Brooks and Dorothy Hull. treas-
ure hunt followed the dinner and
then businessmeeting was held.

Committeeswere appointedand
they were: sick committee. Mrs.
Nettle Mitchell, Mrs. Jessie
Graves, Mrs. Minnie Michael.
Telephone committee, Mrs. Aud-
rey Boaller, Mrs. Blanch Hall and
Mrs. Dorothy Hull. Mrs. Willie
May Dabney, president, presided
and the groupvoted send cards

all sick members.
Mrs. Ruby Read was awarded

the prize for the treasure hunt
and others present were Mrs.
Agnes V. Young, Mrs. Louise
Leeper, Mrs. Beujsh Carnriku,
Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. Frances
Fisher, Mrs. Nora Williamson,
Mrs. May Hayden, Mrs Brownie
Dunning, Mrs. Uta Hall, Mrs.
Blanche Hall, Mrs. Audrey Boat-le-r,

Mrs. Minnie Michael Mrs.
Rose Strlngfellew, Mrs. Lera

Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney,
Mrs. Jessie Graves. Mrs Suzle
Musgrove, Mrs. Ollle Smith, Mrs.
Emily Andrews, Mrs. Ruth Eason,
Mrs. Sylvia Lamun. Mrs. Pearl
Ulrey and the hostesses.
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quality rayons have won a complete victory

hosiery worries. And their clear, rlngless beauty
hlah-twl- st yarnswill continueto merit your approval.

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
'FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

Labor Union. Party
Held By Baptist
Intermediates

A "Labor Union Party" Was

the therqeof tlra Intermediate De-

partment of the First Baptist
church social Tuesday nightin the
basementof tho church. Mrs. S.
C. Cooper was in charge of the
party and a time clock was punch-
ed at 7:30 when tho young peo-
ple began to arrive.

Get acquainted games were
played and groups were assigned
to certain projects which were dis-
played before the crowd.

Refreshments were served to
Nancy Jane Lovelace, Joyce and
George Worrel, J. C. Horn,
andJeancttHall, Marilyn Joy and
Charles Lovelace, Lerna Joyce
Shirley Burnett. Ronald Johnston.
June Hamill, Bernard Chapman,
Audrey Harris, Doyle Jenkins,
Marilyn Martin, Donald Phillips.
Jimmle Clark, Sue Prultt, Patty
Miller, Lyndale Gross, Dorothy
Ann Bishop, Ruth Ella Hobbs,
Minnie Balch, and Doris Jean
Morehead.

Charlene Kelsey, Wilda Watts,
Babs Snyder, Mrs. ChesterCluck,
Chester Jr. and Floyd; Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Bob and Glen-n- a;

Billy Johnson,Charley Seyb-ler- ,.

Betty O'Brien, Clema Helen
Potts, James Odom, James Boat-
man, Martha Hobbs, Billy Wozen-craf- t,

Arils Atkins, Billy Jean
Younger, Mamrole Jean Meador,
Jean Murphy, Mrs. Ernest Hock
and Barbara Ann, Mrs. R. C. Bur-
nett, Carl McDonald, John Tom
Lewis, Jimmy Smith, Jean n,

Muriel Floyd, Mrs. Roy
Rogan, and Mrs. S. C. Cooper.

ThreeSpeakAt
North Ward P-J-

A

Mrs. J. E. Brighara was guest
speaker when the North Ward
Parent-Teach-er association met
Tuesday afternoon at the school.
Her subject was "Parent-Teache-rs

Work In the Legislative Program"."
Mrs. Jimmy Green spoke on "Dis-
cipline, and Our Responsibility to
Our Youth."

Mrs. J. B. Mul introduced Mrs.
JamesKldd, girl scout representa-
tive, who spoke on "Organizing a
Brownie Troup." Mrs. Walter
Rueckart'sclass won the prize for
having the largest number of
mothers present. The fourth and
fifth grades sang songs and pre-

senteda short play.
Those present were Mrs. O. H.

Home, Mrs. Marie Walker, Mrs.
Garnett Miller, Mrs. Melvln
Choate, Mrs. Brlgham, Mrs. Mull,
Mrs. Kldd, Mrs. H. L. illlams, Mrs.
A. II. Bugg, Mrs. Rueckart, Mrs.
Jimmy Greene,Mrs. C. M. Wllker-so- n,

Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, Mrs.
R. W. Jennings, Mrs. Mabel
Coates, Mrs. J. B. Complon, Mrs.
L. Woriey, Mn. Andy Tucker,Mrs.
Aubrey Rogers, Mrs. L. H. Mer-wort- h,

Mrs. S. P. Corcoran, Mrs.
M. L. Hayworth, Mrs. Brown Rog-

ers, Mrs. George Hill, Mrs. S. M.

Patterson,Mrs. M. Rodrlgnez, Mrs.
C. E. Davis, Mrs. A. L. Cooper,
Mrs. Nile Bailey, Mrs. H. C. Bout-wel- l.

Mrs. R. D. Sallee,Mrs. E. T.
Tucker,Mrs. GeorgeP. Mlzelle Jr.,
Mrs. Twila Lomax, Anna Smith,
Mrs. Crabtree,Mrs. W. S. Cook.
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A lusdoos-ric- h n!gc creamfor

dry, seniltive skin. SmoothTuny
PJcbCrttm on face and throatat
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flaky ronghcet . tiny lines
around,the eyasdoeto dryness.By
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From 5 o'clock On
By JONANNA TERRY

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Todd have at
recetvea word that their son,
Loyce, who la In Hawaii has been
promoted to the rank of petty of
fleer.

Mrs. Neal Stanley and children
have returned to San Angelo af-

ter spending three days visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. L.
Terry.

The Rcbekah lodge met Tues-
day night at the IOOF hall for a
regular business meeting with
Mrs. Clara Bender, noble grand,
presiding. Around 13 membets
were present,

Gloria Strom returned to Hock-ada- y

school In Dallas Monday
night after spendingthe weekend
with her parents and friends In
Big Spring. Gloria arrived by
plane Friday night. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mtr. Carl
Strom.

Hayes Stripling, Jr., has re
turned to A. & M. colltgs where
he Is a seniorstudent afterspend-
ing a few days with hit parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripling.

Guess we won't get to see the
Sub-De- and High Heel Slipper
girls play football tonight as the
field is too wet The game hss
been postponed until Thursday,
November 23rd. I can hardly
wait to see a football game that's
played by females. Should be
quite a scramble because both
clubs stand a good chanee to win.

The Church of Christ Ladies
Bible Study met Wednesday after-
noon at the church for a study of
the "Prophecy of Christ" led by
Rev. J. D. Harvey. Around 20
ladles were present.

The Midway Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation will meet Friday night at
8 o'clock at the achool. A panel
discussion on "Discipline and Re-

sponsibility for Today's Children"
will be held. Guest speakerswill
be Judge James T, Brooks and
Coley Arerider, educationdirector
of the East 4th Baptist church.

LadiesAid Meets

For Bible Study
The Concordia Ladies Aid So-

ciety of the Saint Paul's Lutheran
church met for a regular business
meeting and social Wednesdayaf
ternoon in the homeof Mrs. Henry
Fehler.

During the Bible study hour
Rev. O. T. Horn led the group in
a study of the characters.Priscilla
and Acquilla. The social hour was
spent playing gamesand partici-
pating in contests.

Refreshments were served to
Mrj. Fred Lowke, Mrs. Leo Weeks,
Mrs. W. F. Tachall, Mrs. Albert
Hdhrtz. Mrs. John Foster. Mrs. O,

to "Horn, Mr Bertha Rueckart.
Mrs. Bruce Bishop, Rev. Horn and
Mrs. Fehler.

VFW Auxiliary

Has BusinessMeet
The VFW auxiliary met for a

regular business meeting at the
VFW home Wednesday night. Re-

freshments were served and tho
meeting adjourned.

Those present were Mrs Doro
thy Hull, Mrs. Margaret Barnett,
Mrs. Suzie Corcoran, Mrs. Jessie
Thomas, Mrs. Edna Knowles,
Mrs. Orbie Thurman, Mrs Mary
Ehimann, Mrs. Clara Tylor, Mn.
Edna Monroney, Mrs-- Lahoma
O'Brien, Mrs. Myrtle Sentell and
Mrs. JessieBrown.
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BetaSigma Phi

ProgramIs On

The Art Of Dress
iff,

A program on "The Art of
Dress" was given Tuesday night

tho Settles when the Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority met for a
business meeting. A Christmas
project was discussedand a com
mlttec was appointed.They were
Do Alva McAlistcr, chairman
Carolyn Smith, Mary Kathrlnc
Staggs, and Evelyn Merrill.

Those on the program were:
Francis Hendricks, who gave a
talk on "Color in Dress";Elizabeth
Murdock gave "Linear of Design";
Lgvcda Grata gave "Ensombol of
Dress"; and Harriett Smith gave
"Psychology of Dress."

Those present were Emma Mae
Carlton, Joyce Croft, Charlene
Dobbins, Genq Goln, Loveda
Grata, Francla Hendricks, Jean
Johnson, Sara Johnson, Muriel
Lehman, Dixie Lewis, De Alva
McAllster, Nell Rhea McCrary,
Florence McKinzey, Evelyn Mer-
rill, Elizabeth Murdock, Gloria
Nail, Dorothy Dean Sain, Clarlnda
Mary Sanders, Mary Satterfleld,
BUlle Frances Shaffer, Carolyn
Smith, Eddy Ray Smith, Harriett
Smith, Beatrice Stacy,Mary Kath-
rlnc Staggs, Patty Toops, Jaunlta
Walker, and Dorothy Willis.

When cooking snap beans for
dinner, plan on having enough
left over to bo chilled In the re-

frigerator and used In a salad a
day or 4wo later. They are espec-
ially good served with a bacon
dressing.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
9:00 Informal activities.

SATURDAY '
8:30 Recordinghour.

Battlcfront-Jccp-s

Produced In Texas
DALLAS, Nov. 16 UP) Seventy-on- e

thousand bucking breneof of
the battlcfronta were made in
Texas.

Military censorship was lifted
by the war department to reveal
that 71,000 jeeps have been built
for overseas combatserviceby the
Dallas Ford plant, C. B. Ostrander,
southwestern regional manager,
said here yesterday.

Farm-Indust- ry Council
OpensAt Aggie School

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 16
CP The opening sessions of the
farm-indust- conference spon-
sored by the National Association
of Manufacturers and affiliates
will hear Secretaryof Agriculture
Claudo R. Wlckard here today.

Over 100 state and national ag-

ricultural and industrial f leaders
have registered for the confer-
ence, held at Texas A. and M. col-

lege.
Wlckard Is scheduled to speak

on "Postwar ProblemsFacing Ag-

riculture and Business."

Firemen Ladies

MeetFor Business
Mrs. BUlle Anderson, president,

presided'when the Firemen Ladles
met Wednesday afternoon at tho .

I W.O.W. hall for a regular busi-

nesssession. It was voted to work
at Bond Headquarters November
20th and December 10th.

Those present v. ere Mrs. Suzio
Welscn, Mrs. Helen Gills, Mrs.
Iona Graddy, Mrs. Irene Parks,
Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs. Ircno
Stagncr, Mrs. Sara Mae Griffin,
Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs. Leah
Brooks, Mrs. Minnie Barbce, Mrs.
Rebecca McOlnnli, Mrs. Nora
Sholte, Mrs. Gladys Slusscr,Mrs.
Bertie Adams and Mrs. Greta
Sliullz.
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Cosden Wins From

SettlesDrug Team
Another 2-- 1 round iaw Cosden

tripping Settles Drug, J. & L.
handling Estah's Flowers, and
Hester's turning back Hodges in
the Wednesdayevening round of
the women's bowling league.

Lois Eason was high individual
on gamo wjth 101, and tied at 178
with Wanda Griffith, ahead of
also was tops for scries with 505,
Mrs. Griffith getting 481 and Nora
Richards 431.

High team game went to J. & L.
with 759, ahead of Estah's with
745 and 736, but Estah's,by reason
of one good game, had top scries
for the evening with 2,136 al-

though losing two of three games.
J. & L. came next with 2,057 and
Hesters third with 1,025.

Next week Estah's meets lies
ter's, Hodges meets C6sden and
Settles and J. & L. tangle,

tandlngs
Team W I, Pet.
J. & L 14 4 .777
Hester 12 0 .666
Settles 0 0 .500
Estah 0 O .500
Cosden . ., 8 10 .444
Hodges . T 2 M6 .111

Rain
(Continued from Page 1)

twecn Falrvicw and Vcalmoor,
and around Gay Hill, Luther,
Vincent and some in the Coaho-
ma territory.
By settling fine auiumn dust,

the rain was particularly welcome
in Big prlng, where sleet fell
briskly Wednesday afternoon-- to
the accompaniment of intermit-
tent thunder clops and sunshine.
Temperatures never approached
freezing althoughit Is a week past
the normal first frost date.

JonesReportedAs

Missing In Action
J. D. Jones has received word

that his brother, Pfc. Jimmy e)

Jones,with a tank unit at-

tached to Gen. George Fatton's
sector, has beenreported missing
in action.

He was missed on Oct. 20, about
the time forces began probing
German lines In the Metz offen-
sive, accordingto pressreports.

Pfc. Jones spent the summer
of 1040 In Big Spring Working for
his brother. Many remember him
as a softball player here andsub-
sequently as a star fullback with
Howard Payne college.

High School Students
Surprised By "Spook"

Saturday night, 15 high school
studentsleft a dance and Journey-
ed to the deserted Watson place
located around three miles out on
the old San Angelo highway. They
wanted to see If there would be
any ghosts. There were no spooks
waiting, but the care-tak-er was,
and promptly ushered the 'haunt-
ers' back to town.

J. B. Brulon, Juvenile officer,
said therewere no chargesagainst
them this time for "kids will be
kids."

Local police picked up two
women for VD checkups Wednes-
day night.
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Former Sergeant

Student Here To
For outstanding gallantry in ac-

tion against the Japaneseduring
the crucial days that followed the
first landings in the Solomon Is-

lands, a former Infantry sergeant,
now a bombardier studentat the
Big Spring Bombardier School,
will be honored at a full dress

Large HogsBring

SameCeiling As

Given SmallerOnes
Hogs weighingup to and includ-

ing 270 poundsmay n,qw bring the
same ceiling as those of lesser
weights $14.75 per hundred
weight, Chicago basis, according
to announcementmadeby the Of-

fice of Price Administration.
Improvement in the feedsup-

ply is the most Important slntie
factor for makint" the shift in
the weight at which hots can
command the hither celling.
The principal reasonfor lower
in- the celling- - on heavy hogs
last May was to save feed by
dlscourafinr its use for increas-
ing the weight of bogs beyond
240 poundsOPA officials stated.
In view Of the Improved feed

situation, encouragingthe produc-
tion of relatively more hogs in the
240 270 weight bracketwill have
several decided advantages.

1. The present hog supply is
28 per cent lower than last year.
Civilian and military demandsfor
pork continue unabated. Extend-
ing the higher-- ceiling to heavier
hogs means more pork can be
produced from the pigs on hand.

2. Many farmers have pigs that
of 240 poundswithin the next two
will reach theformer weight line
months. Instead of glutting the
market with them during that per-
iod they will hold some back for
later sale at higher weights and
better prices.

3. The extension of the $14.75
celling to heavier weight hogs will
speed up the sorting and weighing
of th eanlmalsat the stockyards.

Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation

District News
Level broad based terraces are

being constructedon aprpoxlmate-l- y

305 acres of cultivated land on
the Wilson Bros, ranch in the Gay
Hill community. These terraces
will be built broad enoughso that
they can be farmed easily with
any implement desired.This prac-
tice is being establishedIn accord-
ance with a. soil and water con-
servation plan in cooperationwith
the district.

A. H. Shroyer, with the tech.
nlcal assistance ofSoil Conserva-
tion Service employees of the
Big Spring office, is making a soil
and water conservation plan on
his stock farm located fourmiles
east of Knott, This plan includes
a terracing system, soil building
program, wind erosion control
practices, and a range use pro-
gram.

Some terrace maintenance Is
being accomplished.D. W. Chris-
tian of the Morgan community is
maintaining and broadening his
terraces by plowing to them with
a breaking plow. It. N. Adams of
the Soash community used a
whirlwind tcrracer. Several farm-
ers are using one-wa- y disc plows
to maintain terraces.

A number of barley fields in
Howard county hava already sup-
plied some grazing ior livestock
this season, but the needfor mois-
ture is urgent in order to furnish
winter grazing.

Forsan 4-- H Club Meets
The Forsan 4--H Club boys met

November15th at 2:30 p. m. and
elected Lloyd 'Claxton, Secy.-Trea-s.,

as Donald Gressett resign-
ed from 4-- H club work. Many boys
at Forsanare making preparations
for planting their gardens early.

A genuinepiece of leather (cow
side) was observed by the boys.
The defects in this cow hide was
caused by cattle grubs which
ruined over 506 of the leather
for commercial use.

'ssEsv'ttkJ Romwhere

fgSSpr'

Readtheother"day about it O.L
overseaswho receivedaninstall-
ment notice from theIncometax
collector. He wrote back: "Over
here, even a letter from you 1

new fronVhome.'
A gay,of coarse-b-at wife a

overtone of truth aboatU. More
thananythingelse,theneaHke
gettinglettersfrom bene.Hers
(baa anythingeke, ear
letterseaa.help, fe fceeg aft ftbefc
morale.

What to write about? That'
tte easiesttktae of all. For K'8
the little thing they dream el

Now Bombardier

Get Decoration
military review Saturday at 11:49
a. m. on the post parado ground.

He is Staff Sgt David W. Walk-

er of Salem, Mass., who will re
celve from Col. Ralph C. Rock-woo-d,

commandingofficer, a presi-

dential" unit citation awarded the
First Marine Division under the
command of MaJ Gen. Alexander
A. Vandegrlft,

SSgt. Walker was a member
of the 182nd Infantry regiment,
which went into Guadalcanal to
reinforce ,tho Marine division af-

ter its ranks hadbeen decimated
by fierce enemy resistance.

Landing in Australia in Janu-
ary 1942, he later spent some time
in New Caledonia before going in-

to the Guadalcanalbattle Novem-
ber 12. Stricken with malaria and
Jaundicewhile fighting there, he
was moved January 31, 1043, to
the FIJI Islands forhospitalization.

It was not until the following
December,after he had madeap-

plication for cadet training that
SSgt Walker was flown home,

Transferring to the Air Corps,
he was processedA Keesler Field,
Miss., and was stationed at San
Antonio Aviation Cadet Center
until March. Following gunnery
training at Harllngen, he was sent
to Big Spring, where he beganthe
bombardier course last August 1.

Weather Forecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Rain this afternoon, tonight and
Trlday. Little change in tempera-
ture.

WEST TEXAS Rain this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Little
change Jn temperature.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 57 43
Amarlllo 50 35
BIG SPRING 53 40
Chicago 49 41
Denver 41 30
El Paso 62 43
Ft Worth 60 48
Galveston , 78 50
New York 45
St. Louis 51 42
Sunsetstoday at 6:45 p. m., rises

Friday at 8:17 a. m.

FourMembersAre

InductedBy Lions

Four members were inducted
Into the Lions club Tuesday In at
program set apart specially for'
the purpose and to refresh the
membershipon objectives of the)
urbanization.

John Coffee, Llontamcr, was In
charge of the program and In-

formed new membersof the scope
of Lions International and of th'c
workings of an Individual club-- .

Inducted were William R. Dawes,
D. T. Evans, Joe Williamson and
Frank Hood.

Dan Conley, club president,con
ducted a short quiz program on
questions affecting the interna-- 1

tlonal and the local club. Alton
Wheeler entertained with a bail
tone solo, accompanied by Mrs
Anne Houser.

Local TB Group

To Have Broadcast
In cooperationwith the Howard

County Tuberculosis association
seal drive which begins Nov. 27,
the ty health unit will
present a radio drama entitled
"Postage Due" on their weekly
broadcast.The play will be pre-
sented on KBST at 6:45 p. m.
Friday.

"Postage Due" will be enacted
by Mrs. Jane Haller, Max Fann
and Jack Reece. under the spon-
sorship of the Businessand Pro-
fessional women's club. It con-
cerns the work carried on by the
drive.

The Sealdrive, beginning In ten
days, is the 38th annual drive, the
funds, which help in the fight
against tuberculosis, '

The 1044 seal was drawn by
Spence ildey, inspired by the story
of Elnar Holboell, Danish postal
clerk who originated the Seal idea
In 1004. It portrays in modernistic
lines a postman,denoting "every-
body's postman."

I sit ly JoeMarsh

Rtcip for a
VMail Utter

andremtmb'erlThebackyard
baseballgame ... the fishing

.trips ... the picnics with the
chickensandwichesand Ice sold
beer.

Fromwhere I alt, theleastwe
caado Is write those let-
ters often-l- et oar saea know
that those littlethings theyBliss
sosaach-fr- om theball gamesto
thebeer arestill here, waiting
for them till they, come back
home.

' faltU

t

FarmerCommittee
HeadsTo BeNamed

Farmer committeemenwho will
have Important roles In war and
post-w-ar farm problems will be
namedat annual AAA electionsin
Howard county betwen December
11th and December 16th. Loca-

tions and dates of the election
meetings will be announced as
soonas they are arranged.

Farmers will choose committee-
men for each community, and
delegatesfrom thesemeetingswill
later name three county commit-
teemen and alternates. Conserva-
tion practices'for 1045, production
goals, and general agricultural
outlook will be among the sub-
jects at the meetings.

'The election meetingswill give
local farmers a chance to consider
the problems and the demandsof
tho comnlg year," L. II. Thomas,
county AAA chairman said. "A
program is being arranged for a
full discussion of what's ahead.
Every farmer should attend the
meeting in his community to take
part in that discussion and to vote
In this election."

Ruth Thompson To Bo

Transferred From Hero

Ruth Thompson, home demon-
stration agentfor district No. 0 for
almost a decade, is to "be transfer-
red to another district, It has
been learned here.

Miss Thompson will go to dis-

trict No. 3, which includes Tar-
rant county and extends north-
ward to Include Gainesville, Den-
ton and west to the district No. 2
boundary.

Her successor here has not
beenannouncedby extensionsa-v-ic-e

officials. Miss Thompson suc-

ceededKate Adclc Hill In No. 6.

va

Need on

Just ask about Ward
Service. This assist-

ance yours without costI

4-- H Club Boys
Explain Friday

Explanations of 4-- H club work
will be given by boys actually in
the program when tho
Business Club meets Friday noon
at tho Settles.

County Agent Lewtcr,
who is tho 4-- H program
among boys of the county In ex-

tensivefeeding and other
said that four of his club boys
would tell of their work, describe
the club give the pledge
and creed.

BRITISH CAPTURE

POINT ON ROAD

ROME, Nov. 10 OF) British
Eighth army forces have
Pctrlgnjnc, a village approximate-
ly two miles west of tho Montonc
river below the Rlmlnl

and six miles southeastof
Faenza, Allied headquarters

today.
The Eighth army has pushedto

tho Montonc on a wide front west
of Forll and north of the strategic-rout-

on the southern borderof
the Po valley, the headquarters
announcementsaid.

The Florence- Forli road is en-

tirely In Allied hands, and Polish
troops have improved their posi-
tions farther west, a communique
said.

Snow was blanketing tho moun-
tainouscentral sector of the Fifth
army front, and some enemy
troops were observed wearing
white uniforms as camouflage.

NELSON IN CHUNGKING
CHUNGKING. Nov. 16 UP)

Donald M. Nelson and a small
group of experts arrived
In Chungkingtoday to help China,
now facing her gravest military
trial, to expand her war produc--

FINE COCKTAIL TABLE

FOR GIFT 9.95
Beautiful Walnut veneers conn
blned with Walnut finished hard-
wood. GlassInset. 32x1 7 Iftj

help some particu-

lar Decorating problem?
Deco-

rating
It

Will
Work

American

Durward
stressing

projects,

emblem,

captured

Bologna
highway

an-

nounced

American

DUNCAN PHYFE

DRAWER

Traditional com-

bined Walnut or
Mahogany on

ALL

METAL

good looking and
smoker. This one Is all

metal with English

Hasattractive pedettaL
gift long See

Hat Wards... NOWI
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On Cotton
Pulling strength remains uni-

form in one variety regardless
staple variations, L. E. Ellwood,
cotton work specialist from the
Texas A. and M. extension
told those attending a cotton
planting seed meet-
ing at the office of County Agent
Durward Lewtcr at 0:30 a. m.
Thursday.

This chief advantagein having a
one variety county means that

can purchasea uni-
form variety without having to
readjust their equipment even
though staplo and grade may vary
from one location to another.The
pulling strength of n particular
variety remainsconstant,said Ell-
wood, who was Caldwell county
agent for 18 years before becom-
ing an extension service special-
ist. He also told how new varieties
could bo introduced Into an area
for a comparison with existing
varieties In the area.

SamLittle, cotton breederIn Uie
Knott community, displayed an
Interesting cross section from one
of his breeding plots. Suggestions
wcro for Improvementsby

selectionand stalk elimin-
ation.

John Saunders,chairman of the
Texas Cotton Planting Seed asso-
ciation, discussed problems of se-

curing good seed for planting.
This yearhe hassold seed through
co-o- p organization his 7,000
acresnear Victoria. E. C. Martin,
assistant state agent, stressedthe
Importanceof continued improve-
ment in any phase of agriculture
reminding that cotton Is no excep-
tion.

tlon and make the maximum pos
slblo use her own resources
againstJapan.

oa two...a mom.;..tHoon

HANDSOME

7.88
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Pulling Strength
Uniform

Giftsfor

Over 100 Hertford's
Are Auctioned Off

RATON, N. M Nov. 10 UP)
One hundred forty-si- x registered
Herefords went through the auc-
tion ring at tho second annual
sale of tho New
Mexico Hereford Breeders asso-
ciation, and tho grand champion
bull consigned by Mrs. A. M. Van
Dyke of French, N. M went to
Gocmmcr brothers of La Veta,
Colo., for $3,000.

Tho Gocmmers also bought the
champion female, consigned by
George Hardcstyof Folsom. N. M..
on their bid $1,700. The 146
animals averaged $462.

Approximately 700 cattle grow-
ers from New Mexico, Colorado,
Texas and Oklahoma attendedyes-
terday's auction.

Livestock
WORTH, Nov. 18 UP)

Cattle 3,800, calves 2,000; steady;
common to medium steers and
yearlings 8.00-12.0- 0; good beef
cows 10.50-11.0- 0; good and choice
fat calves 12.00-13.0- 0; good stock-e- r

calves and yearlings 10.50-11.-50

with kinds 7.50-100- 0.

Hogs, 600; good and choice 180-24- 0

lb. butcher hogs 14.&.S. Good
and choice 150-17- 5 lb. butchers
13.50-14.4- 0, butchers and
packingsows mostly 13.80.

Sheep 2,500; steady; good to
choice 00-l-b fat lambs topped at
13.75; common to medium lambs
quotableat 0.00-11.5- 0; common to
medium yearlings 8.50-0.5- 0;

slaughter ewes 3.00-5.0-0.

ATMRSr
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USEOOO
66 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

,oom

You can work decoratingmagic with just a table or two placed wisely around
your rooms... a smokerinvitingly setbesidea favorite armchair 1 1 . andhere
are, tables and smokersdesignedspecifically to work that magic They're
perfectly styled, made, value-price- A truly gift Idea that
will perkup your homemiraculously andbring joy to thewhole family. When
you go gift for the home,be sure to stop la at Wardsand seethese
wonderful tableandsmokerbuysl

DRUM

WITH 12.95
24-l- beauty

withmodemutility.

veneen hardwood

SMOKER

Give Dad a
practical

an bronzefin-

ish. fluted

A he'll appreciate.

of

service,

Improvement

manufacturers

offered
proper

from

of

Northeastern

of

FORT

plainer

Heavy

ruggedly practical

shopping
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ROOMY MAGAZINE RACK

PRICED LOW 3.45
Big two pocket rack! Designed
with handle. veneered
hardwood finished Mahogany. .

BIG END TABLE WITH

EXTRA SHELF 18.95
Superiorcraftsmanship In rich
Mahoganyveneerson hordwoodl
Room for magazines, boob, etc.

ifflrTir r vnffirTY i

GRACEFUL TRADITIONAL

BOOKCASE 13.95
Solidly made of Walnut finished
hardwood. veneers. 24x
44x9 In. A useful gift I

Mexican Children
To Have Schools

MEjaCO- - CITY, Nov. 18 W)
All of the 400,000 children U
school age in Mexico City wfla
have schools to attend in 1945, the
education department annouaeW
yesterday.

It also announced that from
Jan. 1 to Oct 30 of the pretest
year $1,033,723hid" beenspent for
construction of schools .in the
capital and that still larger
amountswill be expendedIn 1944,

BAT VOTJ SAW IT
IN THE IIERALD

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. ZBd asd Kaaaela

Complete Guarantee

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd . Phone,1219

MONTGOMERY WARD

WAUIt

thehome!

Montgomery

HMRSjs B)H(Hj

DUNCAN PHYFE TIER

TABLI 11.95
Authentic design, sturdy construe

tlon 1 1 priced lowl Walnut or
Mahoganyveneerton hardwood,

afrtfMtwZ
&tH4

Remember,on Furniture vou
pay only 20 Downl Takead-
vantage of Wards convenient
Payment Plan to give lasMna,
more practicalglftsl
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SHERATON COCKTAIL

TABLE, ONL 17.95
Glass Inset, bandy lower shelf,
lyyi'jJSJi top. Walnut er
Mahoganyveneers on hardwood.

Ward

t
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War Board
News

Trkks For Making
Roetted Nuts Just
A Little Batter
By RXXBA MERLE BOYLES
Cewtty Meat Dem. Aient

Keme salted nuts are enjoying
renewed popularity this fall with
a word nut crop moving to mar-fee-t.

Nut lilted at home arc ly

Inexpensive and can
kelp to make up for shortagesot
4ker holiday season delicacies

this year.
Frying In deep fat is generally

etWered to give the best flavor
to many nuts almonds and pea
H4s for example. But ilnce fats
fa scarcenow, the oven or fry

fng pan methods arc suggested,

IAIN OR IODIZED

A weekly, column con
trlbuted by members
of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

which roast delicious nuts with a

minimum of fat.
Blanchlnr removing the skin

from smooth surfacednutmeats
Is not necessarybefore roasting
such tender-skinne-d nuts as pe-

cans, hickory nuts snd walnuts.
To nlanch almonds, pour boiling
water over them and hold at sim-

mering temperatures (183 F.) for
3 minutes. Then drain. The skins
shouldcome off easily when press-c-d

with thumb and forefinger.
Spread the blanched kernels on
absorbentpaper and dry overnight
at ordinary room temperature.
Peanuts may be water-blanche- d

like almonds but this is unneces-
sary if they are to be prepared in
the oven, becausethe skins will
slip off easily after roasting.

C7 SI V.bssssssssssssssssssssssHbsssssssssssssssVLJ .lssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssf

In the following recipes, 2 tea-

spoons of cooking oil or melted
vegetable or table fat just
enoughto cover the kernels and
1 teaspoon of salt, are sufficient
for eachcup ot nutmeats

Trying; pan roasting". To roast
pecans,hickory nuts, or Persian
(English) walnuts, combine whole
nutmeat halves with the oil or
melted fat in a frying pan. Place
over low heat, stirring constantly,
until hot through. Avoid overcook-
ing. Nutmeats,particularly pecans,
darken a little more after being
removed from the heat, and be-

come crlsper as they cool. Drain
on absorbent paper and sprinkle
with salt.

Blanched almonds or blanched
raw peanutsmay be roasted simi-

larly, but they must be heated a
little longer until light brown In
color (about 15 to 30 minutes in
all, dependingon the size ot nuts
and degree of browness desired).
For "redskin" peanuts,follow this
samemethod, hut use unblanched
raw peanuts.

"Oven-roasting- "! Combine nut-

meats and the oil or melted fat,
and spread In a single layer in a
shallow pan. Heat In a moderately
hot oven (37S F.) stirring fre-
quently, until hot through'. Drain
on absorbent paper and sprinkle
with salt. As in the "frying pan"
method, almonds and peanuts
must be heateda little longer than
pecans,hickory nuts, or walnuts.

Another method ot preparing
raw peanuts is to roast them in
the oven with their skins on, add-
ing the fat later: first, spresdthe
shelled peanuts In one lsyer in a
shallow pan and heat in a mod-
erately hot oven (375F.) stirring
frequently, IS to 30 minutes. For
"redskins", add fat immediately
after removing from oven, 1 tea-
spoon to each cup of peanuts.Stir
until evenly coated, drain on ab-

sorbent paper, and sprinkle with
salt For plain salted peanuts,
cool, and slip the skins off by

7ldm6ZZ$bfl'
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SRIN AND BEAR IT

"I want the Best in the house, Mr. SchmahtMr.SnodgT
is bringing his employee to dinnerl"

pressing between and fore-
finger. Add fat .andplaceover low
heat, shaking or stirring nuts con-
stantly until well coated and
warm. Drain on absorbent paper
and sprinkle wtih salt.

Peanuts bought roasted In the
shell may be shelled, warmed in
a little fat over low heat, and
salted as in above recipe.

--Where TastesMeet
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thumb TEXAS CO. TO GIVE BONDS
NEW YORK, Nov. leMV-Har- ry

T. Klein, president of the Texas
Co., announcedtoday the company
would buy a S100 war savings
bond during the sixth war loan
drive as a Christmasgift for each
ot the more than 0,000 employes
of the firm now serving In the
armed forces.

All
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Soul Satisfyingand Richly Mellow
Admiration gives a cheering lift to the gpMt andmaEeilife brighter.'its heart-
warminggoodness,its mellow, satisfying fragrance, its rich, robustflavor are care-
fully blended intoeach poundin such I manner that they nevervary from week
to weeK. Even from package to package."You'll have no "coffee complaints" when
you useAdmiration and probably no breakfastrows, cither. For on Admiration
Coffeeall tastesmeet.
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TEXAS. LAkGESJ SEILEU LS
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Information May Be
Had On Tasting Of
Birds For Pullorum

The problem of pullorum test-
ing turkeys in Texas has develop-
ed into a tremendousJob. With
the northern egg market increas-
ing each year and the northern
buyers demandingthat all turkeys
be tube tested, this hascausedthe
state to establish two laboratories
to conduct this work. The labora-
tories at: (1) Division of Veteri-
nary Science. College Station.
Texas, (2) Department of Biology,
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege, Stephenville,Texas.

It is permissible for anyone to
draw blood at either ot the labora-
tories as an unofficial test, which
means that tho test will not bo
recognisedunder the national tur-
key Improvementplan.

There is a list of officially
qualified blood samplers at the
County Agent's office, and anyone
Interested in getting further in-

formation may get it at the Coun-
ty Agent's office.

Dallas Union Terminal
Employees May Strike

DALLAS, Nov. 18 UP) Dallas
Union Terminal employes aro
vptlng on whether to call a strike
"not later than,Dec. 21."

Ballots were Issued yesterday
and will be countedNov. 18, H. It.
Lyons of Minneapolis, internation-
al vice president of the Brother-
hood of Railway and Steamship
Clerks, has announced.

Employes ask time and a half
pay for Sundays,holidays and all
work over eight hours anda guar-

antee of an eight-hou- r working
shift, Lyons' said. He added the
controversy has been before the
naUonal board of mediation since
February, 1840.

The word mongol comes from
mong, a' term meaningbrave men,
that was first used under the Chi-

neseTsang dynasty.
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Place Your Orders
For Thanksgiving

Turkeys Now
Veal lb.

Ribs 18c
Lamb lb.

Chops 47c
Fork lb.

Roast 33c
Fresh Ground - lb.

Veal 29c
Choice Beef lb.

Roast 28c
Pressed lb.

Ham 58c
Kellerg's Cera Large

Flakts .8c
7 ot.

Cheerioats. . 12c
Post's Bran Pkr.

Flakes . . 9c
Kellogg's Pkr.

Ptp TOc
Kellogg's Pkg.

Krumbles . . . lie
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OATSj

HttVf How to Gt d Set

j&nM

Borden's

Hemo . . .
Mother's

Cocoa . . .

Morton's

Salt
Arm & Hammer

rut
ntitiM iw

iTfVrlEIf

Lovely Tableware!

m

S23l

H IVffy sjTtVHVel rVk9ft Of WefBfl UOJS tm
w0fA rieee ew MnVuflM ittiewerM

That a thrilll Finding sorely in erery
premium package of Mother's Otts you, bur1 So
beautiful, so useful that you'll want to starta set
today! And Juit think, you'll really be getting a
tUuUi bargain! Oats is truly America's
Super Breakfast. oatmeal, famous as
a btalthfal food, leadsall natural cereals in body-
building; Protein. Get your double bargaintoday!

REMEMBER

The 6th War Loan Starts
Monday, Nov. 20th. Trade At

PIGGLY WIGGLY

And Buy More Bonds With
Your Savings

Chase St Sanborn Royal Baking

COFFEE DE
1 1 lb. Can 10c

lb. 31c 1'1 lb- - Can Fre0

Folger's Libby's Sweet Tomato

COFFEE PICKLES
No. 2H Jar

lb. 33c 25c
Limit One to Customer-

Bright & Early AH Libby's

COFFEE Baby Foods
4li ox. Can

lb. 26c 7c

59c

12c
Pkr.

.9c
Soda 9c
Little Farmer No. Can

Crm. Corn 3c
No. Can

Cut Beans. 13c

'For Wash Day"

HmvIXJ Swan

of

Mother's

- 10c

1 lb. , Flavorful

1 lb.

1 lb.

2

1. .
2

.

.

Oxydol . . Ig. 23c
Duz Ig. 23c
P & G 3 Bars

Soap 14c
Old Dutch Can

Cleanser 9c
Faultless pcr.

Starch 10c
Washboards 47c

Cotton Mops

49c qnd 59c

ATTENTIONI Foalteyiu
asd FarmersI Briasj Us
Your Fresk Eggs.We Fay
Top Prices.

EVERYIODY'S
STORE

Plentyof
Perkin Spece

0im.

,&&&

tableware

Whole-grai- n

Ilsppyvsle

No. 3 Caa

Spinach 13c
Campbell'sTomato 10H ox.

Soup 9c
K & B No. 2 Can
G-fr-

uit Juice. 1 3c
Queen or Sheba 47 ox.

G-fr-
uit Juice.29c

FreshFRUITS

UVEGETAM.ES

TtflSWfFfWtWSvjMrl

Nice Bunch

Carrots 9ic
Home Grown Bunch

Turnips-Top-s 10c
Fancy lb.

Tomatoes...15c
lb.

Cranberries. 45c
Jumbo Size lb.

Lemons.... 14c
Tokay lb.

Grapes 19c
Texas

Grapefruit .. 6ic
Delicious lb.

Apples 12c

PIGGLY

GIGGLY,



Buy Defense Stamp

Tips To Hostesses
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AP Fopd Editor '

Every hostess today is a busy
woman. Yet none of us wants to
give up the joy of entertaining
friends In our homes. The answer
Is to make entertaining as simple

,as possibleand still to pleaseour
guests.

Here Is a suggestionfor tho sort

lemm StthK, atfd Kw Sperkl !

FALSE TE1IH
PSSBwNO BRUSHING

KlMnlL nl Rittir, htrmfil kratMnf.
Jpd pit rr pttlt r krlditwork In

ol wtttr, tii a little KlitnlU.fttit Blacknt mint. UrnUh. ImA
fllm diitppitr, Ytir tMlk tpitklt liV

tuw.Alk roar draigbt lixiir lorKlmllt.

Get KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros.; Cunningham & Philips; or
any good druggist. (adv.)

PASTRY GOODIES HEREEVERY DAY

Doughnuts a
of Assorted

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
103-10- 5 Main

Mince Meat

Seedless

Raisins
i-- u. 1 Jit

B '

Avalos

Sardines
Mo.lTaM

OiheA. OalusHu
f Co HMLorn T oioy

reenBeansd
Baby Food SSU.

UckotosI
! i nu .

m i ! v

rin miiii
Apple Butter Iw

GrahamCrackersn

P...Mry'
I IUBI " .

rlOIK 9mUy.

Crisco

Bonds

V A.lhf Saladswesson ii hrcu
Table Salt M!iV
Matches$.- -

Dm SoaproV&l

CamaySoap
P & G Soap
Pecansk
ki. i r .. cio
lYiixea rruit
White
BiaclcFiss

11

DLanry

JabaL
Airway Coffee.

and

Cmf.

of food that's right for a variety
of occasions. It's a platter of cold
cuts, cheese,tomato slices and
hard-cook- eggs, with a plate of

assortedcrisp crackers beside It.
In addition, there should be a lit
tie bowl of mayonnaise,seasoned

4 Print
PmCgo

in your best style, and mustard,
preferably mora than one kind
Offer first a good, plain prepared
mustard and then add one flavor-
ed with horse-radis- or honey, or
a type, or a. Chinese
Uvottest ofjhe hot) mustard. This
makes fixing their own much
more fun for tho guests.So docs
a little dish of dill pickles, sliced
thin.

Serve this type of food with
tea or afternoon coffee to accom-
pany a glass of sherry or tomato
juice in the living room before
dinner, or as a snack at tho end
of an entertaining evening.

If time allows you a few hours
'or minutes before you're expect--

Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pies, and
Variety Cookies.

Cm

Z)Zi

Fi3s

Bohemian

No I
Cat

&?.
East TexasYams

vjraperrun

Nt.li B B
Coa

4',-O-

. Cm

- j
ir-O- i.

Jl-O- l.

Jar

194
56c

bi 55$ LWtLLL

faffa

3 KS 194

14--

ro.
fat 254

4

U-O- t.r.
21-U-

.

sboii
k.tr,

(0

54
334

4M

EDWARDS
FIm 9ioliry Coffca

VocnnFit4 la tXots

254

YOU
WILL
FIND.

Phono 140
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ing guests, there are foods you
can arrange which require slight-
ly more preparation, but still are
simple. For Instance, you can wash
and drain andcrisp in tne rcirig
crator vegetablesto be eatenraw,
Make carrot and celery curls, sep-
arate cauliflower flowrcts, cut
radish roses. Then cut sticks of
parsnip, rutabaga, or cucumber.
Almost any vegetable which can
be preparedfor holding in the fin-
gers is good to cat raw. Make
beautiful, colorful platter of these
vegetables and with them serve
just plain salt and pepper,or sea-
soned salt bought ready-prepare- d

or arranged by your own ad-

dition of paprika, pepper, onion
salt and garlic salt to regular table
salt. Crdath cheese, softened con
siderably with
cream, pepped with chop-Do- d

chives scallrons and dash
Worcestershire, good

with vegetables. Another
good Russian
rcsslng.

RussianDressing
real mayonnaise

tomato, peeled, chopped
tablespoononion, minced
stuffed olives, chopped
teaspoonparsley, minced
teaspoonpaprika

Ingredients together
thoroughly

refrigerator.
dressing

cellent serving cooked
shrimp. possible, substitute
chopped parsley

affinity
seafood. shrimp thor-
oughly chilled

toothpicks be-

side guests
dipping

dressing popping,
mouth.

better ready-prepare- d

relaxed
happy hostess

canapes
harassedhostess!
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Pumpkin Recipe
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Pumpkin Chiffon Pie
1 envelope gelatin
1-- 4 cup cold water
1-- 2 cup milk

2 teaspoon salt
1 4 cups pumpkin

(or pumpkin )

teaspooneach of ginger,
cinnamon

1 cup sugar
3 eggs
1 baked pic shell (0")
To slightly beatenegg yolks add

KILLED .

PARIS, Nov. 16 OP Marquis
d'Aulan, French Olympic bobsled--1
dcr, was killed while with
the French on the Lor-
raine front official sources said

GET FOU ALOE...
Hty Pro4cc tkeptintl

does1Mb so yom teaettjoy the very beet la fresh fruits and
vegetables:we ntsh them last as dteeativas Dosaible from flnlH tn
store,and thenwo price moreworry about
too much for a "small head" of ras,or a "dozen" of that! Found
pricing meansfid vaiae for yoa in fiofrfteah
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2 cup sugar,pumpkin, milk, salt,
and spices. Cook until thick in
double boiler. Pour cold water in
bowl, sprinkle gelatin on top. Add
to hot pumpkin and mix. Cool.
when mixture begins to thickon,
add remaining sugar and fold In
stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour
into pie shell. Chill. Pie may be
sprinkled With chopped nuts or
garnished with whipped cream
just before serving.

"Cheaper" Liquor Is
Costly Along Border

EL PASO, Nov. 1. UP) Im.
porting "cheaper" liquor from
Mexico is proving costly to Weit
Texas and New Mexico border
residents.

Customsofficials are endeavor-
ing to collect more' than $20,000
from an estimated 3,000 persons
fpt violations of the 30-da-y liquor
import law.

The law allows an individual to
import ono bottle of liquor once
each month from Mexico. A tax
must be paid on this sinzlo bottle,

Delving into files for the past
P0 days, customs officials are
checking on persons who alleged
ly imported more than one bottle
a month, and are fining them
92.23 Internal revenue tax, 03
cents duty and a penalty equalto
the domesticvalue for each addi-
tional bottle imported.

More than $1,000 had been col-

lected from violators through
Saturdaynight.

sH ssk
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Ex - Wesley College

President Succumbs
DALLAS, Nov. 16 UP) Seth

Edward Green. 64. former ores!--
dent of Wesley College, Green
ville, Texas, died here yesterday.

Born at Cumby, Hopkins coun-
ty, when that town was known as
Black Jack Grove,he was a gradu
ate of Eait Texas State Teachers
College. He was southwestern
managerfor the John C, Winston
company, a book firm, for 13
years. Prom 1020 to 1023 he was
superintendent of schools at Tex
arkana, Ark.
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GIVE THEM

ENRICHED

That's Packed

with

VITAMINS

Youngsterslove our
bread... It has that fresh
wholesome flavor that comes

from our pro-

cess.You'll like It too; In fact
It's tasty health and energy

for the whole

u. -- ;v :

He li survived by J.
Ed Green and Wesley W. Green,
Dallas; a J.
D. Cavancss, two sis-

ters, Ida Dougherty, Emory
and Burns, Millers
Grove; a brother, Grovcr
Green, Millers Grove.

Funeral will be

Peninsula
forming the southern portion of
Greece, south of the of Cor-

inth. Pronounced
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Yougetthenutritionalvalues
for which milk ia noted and
400unitsof vitaminD in each

, quart you make.
Kraft Milk ia surprisingly

economical.And it's p con-

venient It keepawell onyour
Eantry shelf; you alwaya

handyto make up as
you heedit '

Your family will go for thk
milk.They'uauliketesnootii
and tempting flavor. Yott'U
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4UAB ATTENDS FUNfeltAb

MADISON. Wis., Nov. 15 UP)

Coach Uarry Stuhldfrhcr and
mdmbcrsof the University of Wis-

consin football squad were v
hon-

orary pallbearer yesterdayat fun-

eral services for Allan J. Shafcr,
Jr., Badger freshman quarterback
who was fatally Injured In Satur-
day's game with Iowa.

iSSrlPERMANENT WAVE

KatonlooUnccurU andwarnrem gAtram eiuilr. cool-lr- . cmnfortibly
ithone.DoUrt)ujLTlx:miimi

CmttMm riRMANENT
WAVE KIT

(onUlneTffTthlniyouhl. ptnninentwiTt
toluUon. curfen. ihampoo and wareact. Eaijr

a putUnx your hr up In corltra Inalit on th
ceiralm Charm-Kur-t- America Urjot k--

tn( home permanent warekit.

At G. F. Wackcr Store, Woolworth
nd oil 3 & 10c stores; also all

ub stores. (adV )
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Cartel Baffle Ouf In Open And If

Is ExpecfedTo last A Long While
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON .Nov. 15(P)

Tlic Cartel battle is out In the
open now. Expect It to go on a
lone time.

Our.exports, Imports and may-

be our postwar prosperity are
Involved. So may be world peace.
There are roughly three schools
of thought

1. Those who think cartels
should be allowed to continue af-

ter the war.
Example This week at the In-

ternational Duslncss conferenceIn

nye, N Y , the Netherlandsdele--

'AmOr K'n.r 'iMIIWmiW'
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AND t THAT

iJIS ISP(when available)or a $1000.00 ,
War Bond Now!

The 'Test and Tell" Contest ends ac mid-
night, November 30. TEST Mrs. Tucker's
McadolakeMargarine EVERY way; then
TELL, in as few words aspossible,whatyou
like BEST aboutit. Enter as many letters as
you wish, but each must be accompanied
by pictureof Mrs. Tucker from end-fla- p on
Meadolakccarton, postmarkedno later than
midnightNovember30, and mailed to Mrs.
Tucker,Sherman,Texas.

1st Prize:An Army Jeep(when aail.iblc) or
$1,000 War Bond now. 2nd Prize: Large Gas
or Electric Refrigerator when available) or
S500 War Bond now. 3rd Prize: Bendix
Washing Machine (when available) or $250
War Bonds now. 51 Other Valuable Prizes.

--A-

ItfEADOLAKE
MARGARINE

tow &t ...

FRESHNESS
FLAVOR

NUTRITION
ECONOMY

tWau9 GUARANTEE
Aff you've TESTED Meadolike, if you don't think it
the" tlEST Margarine jou'e cer used, Mrs. Tucker will
give you an average family's one year's supply of ANY
Margarine you prefer!

XMTuckm
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gallon said cartels arc necessary.
(The Indian delegationdenounced.
the notion.)

2. Those who want cartels abol-

ished everywhere on tho grounds
that they choke free tradeand lay
tho' groundwork for military,
ccdnomlc and political warfare.

Example: Our senate subcom-

mittee on war mobilization. This
wck it said cartels should be
stampedout. It thinks Internation
al trade can be regulatedby agree-

ments between governments.
3. Those who say there will be

cartels anyway so the best thing
to do Is to remove their worst
features by controlling them.

Example Milo Perkins, former
executivedirector of the board of
economic warfare In Harper's
magazino says.

"We have to operate In the
world as it Is today arid not in
tho fairyland of our own oratory
It's time for us to make our for-
eign trade policy fit the realities
of an era which has already gone
a long way toward cartcllzattion "

International cartels are agree-
ments between firms of two or
more countries. Independent of
government control they can di-
vide up trade territory, fix prices,
and even limit each other's pro-
duction.

They also exchangepatents,
ideas and information. Through
these they can produce more
cheaply but also stifle cortipc-titlo- n

by monoply.
Under the prodding of presi-

dent Roosevelt a committee of
representatives of various de-
partments in this government-l-ed

by the state department-w-as
set up a car ago to lay

planslor controling cartels.
These plans still are only in

their tentative stage. Such as
they arc, they arc thinking In
terms of controlling cartels, not
abolishingcartels as cartels.

As of the moment, the United
Nationshave no agreedplan about
cartels.

The president has said "More
than elimination of the political
activities of German cartels will
be required. Cartel practiceswhich
restrict the free flow of goods in
foreign commerce will have to be
curbed."

Note, however, that he doesn't
say here cartels themselveswill
have to be destroyed.

Two yearsago bees took a fancy
to the Inner-wa- ll space in the R E
Martin home in the ar area
Ever since then they have been
buzzing in season with typical In-

dustry. If there Is honey In them
thar walli, anybody Is wel-o-

if he will only take the bees, too,
Mrs. Martin says.
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2 clove garlic, minced.
Z tbcp flour t top. salt
X tbf p. Chopped MMt
I large onioa. chopped

lh qfe. hot water

Um coDOtnr cuts of meat; cut la Knoll chimb
(do not grlndL Mix with Gebhardt'e Chill
Powder, garlic flour. Molt lot andsuet la dop
poO try onion until lenders oddmpt mixture.
Cook IS minute; add sail; gradually pour on
hot water. Simmeruntil teador.
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PrivateB'rfegr Abroad By Dave Brgr

"Once an' for all, cut out tho fancy stuff!"

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 UP)

Haven't confirmed this yet, but
word comes from a good source
that the-- army air forces are going

all out for big-tim- e basketball
even more than for football ... A
team being assembledat Wright
Field, Ohio, includes John
(Georgetown) Mahnken,Harry (St.
Johns) Boykoff. George (St. Jo)
Seneskyand other big stars big
in every sense. . . Col. Heinle
Miller, former N.B.A. president
now overseas(or on his way) with
the Marines, has authored an ar-
ticle on Joe Gans for the current
Esquiro . . , After those trimmings
by Navy and Army, Ed McKeevcr
still thinks his Notre Dame team
could play Ohio State on about
even terms.

Today's Guest Star
Lynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia

Evening Bulletin: "The Penn
team still has a chance to sur-vic- e

against Army If the coach
will swallow his pride and trade
all the V-1- and V-7- 's to the
Nazis for one of those V-- 2 gad-
gets."

Headline Headllner
Headline In New York paper:

"Loh, Ell quarterback, Is down
with mumps." . . . Laid loh, no
doubt.

Quote, Unquote
Dud De Groot. Washington

Redskins coach: "I thought tny
formal education had stopped
when I got a doctor's degree at
Stanford, but I have found this
new courseI'm taking at George
Marshall's college Is a lot tough-

er."

Service Dept.
Belated football results from

England: The Air Service Com-

mand Warriors beat the Bearcats,
6--0, before 30,000 at Blackpool
stadium when Ted D'Uva of New
York scored on a triple lateral
pass ... A navy team trounced a

J GI eleven 12-- 0 at Tewksbury and
the unbeaten, unscored-o- n shuttle
raiders from an air depot station
commanded by Col. William E
Shuttles whipped a Thunderbolt
team 20-- 0 The raiders Included
former collegians Pfc. Ashley An-

derson,Wisconsin; Pvt. Ed Dosey,
Purdue, andPvt. Ed Snow, New
Hampshire . . . Lt. Comdr. Potsy
Clark has been assigned to sub
marine service in the southwest.
Likely he'll pick" up some new
"submarining" tactics to teach his
football linemen.

Floor blowers similar to those
formerly seen at amusement
parks arc now used to whip dust
and lint from clothing of workers
entering defenseplants.

1QVr
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Baptist Foundation

Has Good Finances
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 16 UP)

The improved financial condition
of the Baptist Foundation of Tex
as was reported to the Baptist
general convention here yester
day.

The foundationhas reduced the
$6,000,000 debt of Texas Baptists
to $1,000,000and hasIncreaseden
dowmentsfor Texas Baptist insti-

tutions from $2,000,000 to $10,'
000,000 since 1031, George J,
Mason, Dallas, executive secretary
to trie convention,said.

The convention also was told
that the board now has 514 mis
sionariesworking in 1,050 church-
es and mission stations in every
state of the Southern Baptist con
vention and in Cuba and Central
America. Debts which formerly
hampered the missions program
have been liquidated, said Rev. E.
G. Gregory, Jr , Comanche chair
man of the home missions com-
mittee who made the report.

The committeeon Baptist hos
pitals of Texas reported that dur
ing the past year five hospitals
under theTexas conventioncared
for 55,195 patients and gave $133,--
232 to charity. Total present as-

sets of the hospitals, said Chair
man Rev. E. S. Hutchcrson, is
$6,011,810.

The executive board presented
for approval and adoption a 00

budget for the next con
vention year. It will be divided
equally among state missions, en
dowmentsand southwide causes.

Speakersyesterday were Dr. J,
M. Dawson, Waco, and Dr. J. B,
Lawrence,Atlanta, Ga.

SMALL BUSINESS HELP

NE WYORK, Nov. 16 UP) The
nation can hope to meet the post
war employment goal only by
stimulating establishmentof small
businesses, AlfredP. Sloan, Jr.,
chairman of the General Motors
Corp., told the academy of politi-
cal sciencelast night.
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Centra!American
JCC Conference
To Be In Mexico

MIDLAND, Nov. 16 UP) The
first Central American junior
chamber of commerce work con-
ference will be held in Mexico
City Dec. 2. Taylor Cole at
Midland, vice president of the U.
a. junior chamber orcommcrce.
said today.

Ho said that the state depart
ment and Nelson Rockefeller, co
ordinator of inter-Americ- af-
fairs, Mad approved plans for the
session.

Two representatives from each
Central American country aro
scheduled to attend tha Mexico
City meeting.

The purpose of the conterence
Is to revitalize Jaycce organiza-
tions In Central America and to
xorrn new organizations, ho ex
plained.

Clint Dunagan of Midland,
president of Texas Jaycers, has
called officers of the statsorgani-
zation to meet in Dallas Dec. 3
and 4 with the national and Cana
dian officials.

The margins of many American
rivers were covered with cane
brakes in pioneer days, reminis
cent of bamboo thickets.
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List To 31 For
Nov. 16 UP) Thomas

Joseph Virgil, 31, of "Dallas be-

came the city's 31st traffic vic-

tim of the year when his car
with a train at

a
Ho was killed Instant!-- . Ills

car was 150 yards up the
tracks.
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Loan Now

Nov. 16 UP) Tho
Sixth Loan drive opens

hut county already
has Its quota
by nearly

A one-da-y radio bond sale was
and the county went

over the top
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Eagles Look To bobcats As Big Spring Game Nears

uporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Thursday,November 16, 1944

Midland Plays Cisco In Lone tilt
Of District Outside Big Spring

By BILL BARNETT
In the only came outside of

Big Sprint that throws a Die
trlct Three eleven Into competi-
tion the midland Bulldogs play
host to the C'sco Lojios In the
first encounterbetween the two
teams In history.
Tho Lobos have met only one

team this season In the Midland
circuit, playing the Big Spring
Steers early this season and fall-
ing beforo the locals 33-- 0 In one
of the bestgamesexhibited by the
Dlbrellraen this season.

Since that time the Cisco team
has come along fast in offensive
and defensivestyle and have
ed Into the .500 percent bracket
of their district which Includes
Brcckenrldge, Mineral Wells and
Brownwood.

Tho invaderswill be sparkedby
such boys as Johnson and Tipton
in tho backflcld and Williams on
tho line. Johnsonwill be

by the local fans by
his fine performancehere against
the Steers, be was the lad who
carried the brunt of the Lobo run-
ning attack and also handled their
passing department very nicely.

As for Tipton there is no for--

siftSil

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

'You will always look 'well
dressedand in the latest
fashions if you buy your
clothes at

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Mais and 3rd

w "'.cf

I Lustrous and rich look
ing ... every pair a gem

of shoe fashioning , . . So

flattering, so versatile,so

ankle slimming... Th-tpcrf- ect

complement to
new ensembles.,

We X-R- ay Feet
for Perfect Fitting

C. O. Jones

PageSeven

getting the lad where the Steers
aro concerned.It was this young
speedsterwho grabbed the final
klckoff of tho game and raced75
yards through the middle of all

to score
the lone touchdown of the Dis-
trict Nine eleven.

Williams is a rangy lad who
was on the receiving end of the
few passes completed here
against the Steers and Is also
one of the few Iettermen of last
year'ssquadnow playing for the
Cisco aggregation.He Is also a
tough nut to crack In his defen-
sive play.
Midland, however, Is favored

heavily to take the game with
their attack that has scored
against all opponents-- this season,
including San Angelo and one
that gave Abilene a .tough game
and a big scare before dropping
the game 10-2- 5. Behind the nifty
stepping of Bill Richards andM.
C. Hale the Bulldogs are due to
romp over the Lobos with little
trouble.

Some few veteransof the sea-
son on the Bulldog squad were
injured in the encounter with
the 'defending state champs
from San Angelo but are ex-

pected to be back in condition
by game time Friday. The regu-

lar lineup will probably prevail
for the Bulldog eleven.
The game is scheduledto begin

at 8:30 Friday night on Lackey
Field.

Sweetwater,San Angelo, Odessa
and Lamcsa are all idle this week.
The Mustangs meet Big Spring
next week, while Angelo clashes
with Abilene In what will prob-
ably prove to be for the district
pennant.

Navy Meets Purdue

In Stiffest Test
BALTIMORE, Nov. 18 (iP)

With a devastating Army eleven
Just over the horizon, the Navy
sails Into what Midshipman Coach
Cmdr. Oscar Hagberg believes
will be Its hardest game to date
Saturdayat the Baltimore stadium
against Purdue.

And Hagberg,may be right, for
the powerful Boilermakers have
exhibited one of the season'sbet-

ter ground games. Led by Full-
back Boris (Babe) DImancheff,Big
Ten Conferencehigh point scorer
and groundgainer de luxe, Purdue
has rolled up Impressiveyardage
with Its distinctive type of modi-fle- d

"T" formation.
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Abilene Eleven

Thinking Of Tilt

With Champions
Chancesof a slip up on the

parts of the Abilene Eagles In
their Friday night encounter
with the Big Spring Steers
seem to be pretty slhn, and the
Eagles are rated to take the
game with little trouble, but re-
ports over Abilene way have
that aggregation'smentors hav-
ing a tough time keeping the
Eagles' minds off San Angelo
and on the approachingcame.
The Eagles meet the Bobcats

next Thursday afternoon in the
defending champions' stadium,
ana u the Eagles can win the Big
Spring game they stand a chance
of taking the title from the Cats
by defeating them. They are
billed as the only team In the dis
trict that has a chance of top
pling the Bobcats from their
throne and have been keyed to
that game all year.

Meanwhile the local eleven Is
laying big plans for an upset that
would most certainly Jar tho en-
tire state by knocking off the
team listed in the top ten of Tex-
as schoolboy football.

Coach John Dlbrell has Issued
no statementas to what he ex-
pects to happen come Friday
night, bnt Indications a- -e that
the Steers have high hopes of
catching an Eagle team that Is
not too interested In the game.
Then they play to stageone of
the biggest surprises of the
week, and of the year for that
matter, on the Abilene gridders.
The local offensive lineup will

still be marked by the changes
that first appearedagainst'the San
Angelo Bpbcats. Big Leo Rusk,
who ran from the blocklng'back
position last seasonand from the
guard slot up until last week, will
see action as an offensive end for
the secondconsecutiveweek. Rusk
was o nthe receiving end of one
pass last week and gained some
eight yards before being hauled
In. He will move back into the
thick of the battle on defense
however, playing down the line
in the guard slot.'

John "Red" Cooper, who has
been pushing 215-pou- I. B. Bry-
an for his tackle position all sea-
son, will move into the game as
defensive end and offensive
guard. Cooper had a little diffi-
culty last week in his new block-
ing position, but came through
with a fine performance. Accus-
tomed to running from this new
slot now, the redhead is expected
to turn in an even better night's
play for Dlbrell's charges.

Kenneth Huett, regular end so-f-

this season, will probably be
on the starting lineup tut will
doubtless be replaced by Cooper
before many minutes have
elapsed.

The spread formation will
again be in use by the locals In
an attempt to find a system of
running and passing that will
confuse and defeat their heavily
favored opponents. This was
used with some successagainst
the Bobcatsbut Hugh Cochran
found little time to spot receiv-
ersrunning from their wide out-
posts with the big Bobcat line
down on him very fast on every
play. This has been emphasized
during the week's wotk and
blocking should show up much
better by gametlmoFriday.
Tickets are on sale at the Big

Spring Hardware, the chamber of
commerce and the high school ad-

ministrative offices until 5 p. m.
Friday. This is the last home
game for the locals who journey
to Sweetwaterto play the twice-beate- n

Mustangs of that city in
the season'sfinale for the Steers.
That game will be an afternoonaf-

fair on Thursday, November 23.

Ott Has Young Hurlers

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 (P)
Manager Mel Ott of the New York
Giants is counting on Andy Han-
sen, Frank Sewardand Jack Brew-
er to develop into dependable
pitchers in 1045.

The trio of youngstersdid not
set the national league on fire
last season but each showed
promise, winning a total of seven
games for the polo grounders.

KRETINGA: western city of
Lithuania, north of Memel on the
Baltic sea. Pronounced KRAY- -
teen-ga-
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Sliding Down The y

Sports
Chute
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There comes the time each
week for forecastingon the ouC
come of the Southwestconference,
and as each seven day period
passesthe picture becomes more
and more muddled with no team
having a cinch on the pennant,
and every one having a long-sh-

chanceat It, with the exceptionof
SMU.

TCU, at present,standsat the
top of the heap with no defeats
to mar its circuit record, while
Arkansasspoils the Frogs' per-
fect ledger with a tie game
some weeks ago with a 6-- 6 draw.
However, the Frogs are not the
choice of the lot by most
scribes as they have seemedto
impress none since losing so
many transfers In the Navy
However, their licking of Texas
Tech, which downed Rice leads
all to believe that all may not
be cream and honey for their

opponents.
Texasand Rice are now tied for

second place with one loss each,
the Longhornslosers to thp Owls,
while tho latter fell before the
Arkansas Razorbacks last week.
The Porkers are third with one
loss (to Texas) and one tie with
the Christians.

Next comes the Aggies with
losses to T.C.U. and Arkansasand
a vlctorv over thn SMII nlpven
which is now holding down the
cellar position after losing to Rice
and Texas before the Ag defeat.

Now let's look and see how they
lineup this week and an early
forecast as to how they will end
up in standings after the week's
fracas Is over.

Texas plays TCU in Fort
Worth. This game has always
proved a nemesisfor the Steers
and two of their best teamshave
fallen in clashes with the In-

spired Frogs. If TCU can safev
ly win this one they will push
Texas out of a shot at the title,
barring some unforeseenmiracle
of everyone losing all their
games, which Isn't possible.
Texas can Jump to the front
with a win also, and shove TCU
back into the second slot.
However, the Owls from Hous-

ton are not out of It yet but the
Aggies Journey to Houston this
week with minds set to do Just
that. The Ags have fumbled
their chances for a championship
away, but have shown they have
the power and defense tobelt
anyone they have played; They
lead the league in offensive gains
on the ground, and the Owls arc
due for a busy afternoon if they
come through to win and stay In
the running for the title.

Arkansas,In pulling for the Ag-
gies and Frogs to win, can down
SMU and come out second if ev
erything goes according to their
plans. They (the Razorbacks)
could take the Mustangs and be
out in front of everyone except
TCU who still has a game with
Rice and one with SMU to play.
Or if the Longhornswin they will
be aheadof Arkansas.That means
that the Aggies must also trounce
Texas to win the pennant for the
Ozark eleven.

To sum It all up very briefly
Texas must win all of her
games,and Rice must lose one
before theSteers can win.

Rice must win all of hers and
TCU and Texas must lore one
each beforethe Owls can win.

TCU can win all of the re-
maining games on her schedule
and come out on top, no matter
how the others play.
The Aggies can take all of their

games and have TCU lose two,
Rico one more and Arkansas one
more, and come out in a three-wa- y

tic for the pennant.
Thank goodness for me . . . the

Mustangs are out of the running
entirely. What a headachethis Is
going to be before theweek ends.
Hang on to your money and donot
give or take any points, bets, or
predictions. No one knows what
will happennext.

See you ...
Colorless nail polish, used to

cover stiver candlesticks and
metal ash trays, may prevent
tarnish.
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Longview Plays

Marshall In Top

SchoolboyGame
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Veteran Pete Shotwcll, who
has coached high school football
teams as long as the Texas Inte'
scholastic league raco has been
run, sends his Longview Lobos
into their do or die battle Friday
night as the feature of a Week's
play in which every district has
Important games.

It's Longview vs. Marshall at
Longview and if Shotwcll can get
his Lobos over this hump which
he Is not favored to do It will
virtually mean the District 11
championshipfor him. Then only
thrlcc-beatc-n Gladewatcr would
stand in the way.

Longview stageda seasonupset
last week in smackingdown Tyler
but few expect the Lobos to turn
the trick this week sVgalnst the
fleet Marshall Mavericks. How-
ever, Longview ha? made a mag-
nificent comeback from, an early
season 41-- 0 nonconferencedrub-
bing at the hands ofPort Arthur.

Lamar of Houston Is in a fea
ture battle Friday night. It can
virtually set up the District 13
championship by beating John
Reagan, one of two teams having
Just one defeat against It. San
Jacinto Is the other and Lamar
already holds a victory over that
eleven.

Otherwise,other gamesover the
state, while Important, risk the
district leaderships in- - few in
stances.

There are 43 games on the
schedulewith 39 of them confer-
ence affairs. The week's schedule
by districts:

1 Friday: Brownfleld at Plain-vie- w

(conference), Borger at
Pampa (conference).

2 Friday: Gainesville at Wich
ita Falls, Vernon at Graham (con
ference).

3 Friday: Abilene at Big
Spring (conference), Cisco at Mid
land.

Ohio StateHopes

For Bid To Bowl
CHICAGO, Nov. 16 UP) Ohio

State's unbeaten and untied foot
ball team Is casting longing,hope-
ful eyes at a possible post-seaso-n

Rose Bowl game, but some of the
Big Tqn conference faculty offi-
cials have frowned ont the Idea
and there's a conferencerule op-

posing such contests.
The Buckeyes, receptive to a

tentative bid to the coast classic,
are backing a plan to have the
conference change Its rule ban
ning post-seas- games, says Ath-
letic Director L. W. St. John. A
majority of the faculty athletic
committee is necessaryto lift tho
ban Imposed severalyears ago and
pave the way for Ohio to accepta
formal bid. Opinions expressed
by several officials yesterday in
dicated the. rule will not be
rescinded.

Blue-Gra- y Game Dec. 30

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 10
(P) The annual Blueand Gray
football game will be resumed
here Dec. 30 with Lynn Waldorf
of Northwestern and Carl Snave-l-y

of Cornell again coaching the
Northern team Southern
coaches for the gridiron classic,
which was not played last year be-

causeof the war, have not been
chosen.

BRITISH TO GET ICE CREAM
LONDON, Nov. 16 (F) Begin-

ning Dec. 10, the ministry of food
will allocate raw materials for Ice
cream, which the British haven't
had since 1042.

BALANCED RECAPS

One of the most Important things to
tire life is for the new Recappedtire
to be balancedto the wheel when re-
mounted. We have Just Installed one
of the latest model balancing ma-
chines andcan give you this service
now,
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Colored Bombers Clash
With HoodTeamSunday

At 3 p. m. Sunday afternoon
Big Spring football fan wilt

I ,haj'c-- a opportunity to seesome
V "h.VffVTKl.ht" fnnlli.1l II.. t mill
'be distinct change from the
usual brand seen In theseparts
between hlch school teams. At
that time out in Steer stadium
the local army post's Colored
Bombers will clash with the
Camp Hood Tank Destroyers In
what may prove to be one of the
best games, between two of the
classiest teams seen In these
parts since Pete Cawthon
brought his Brooklyn Tigers to
town last summer.
The two elevens met last Sunday

on tho Destroyers' home grounds
In Gatesvlllo and battled to a
Scoreless deadlock. The local of-

fensive that is sparked by speed
and deception found Itself lost
against the powerful and heavier
line of the big Hood eleven and
could not score, while moving to

Waco Named Top Team In Schoolboy

Grid Circles Replacing San Angelo
By The Associated Press

Waco's Tigers returned to flr.t
place In Texas schoolboy football
ranking today after being in the
runner-u- p spot for two weeks In
the vote of more than 20 sports
writers of the state.

The Tigers gatheredsevenfirst
place ballots, thirteen second
places,and three thirdsto edgeout
San Angelo with its ten votes for
first, seven for second, three for
third and one each for fourth,
fifth and sixth.

Amarlllo replaced Highland

OklahomaScribe

ProposesGame

For War Bonds
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 16 (P)
The navy's best service team

vs. the army's No. 1 club in a post-
season war bond benellt game. . .

That's the proposal made today
by Hal Mlddlcsworth,sports editor
of the Dally Oklahoman, in his
column "On the Level." Middles-wort-h

suggestedthat the game be
played in tho Los Angeles coli-
seum, and predicted that a game
between, say, the undefeatedNor-
man, Okla., Navy Zoomers and
March Field would fetch several
million dollars in bonds.

He thought the game should be
either a week before or alter New
Year's to avoid conflicts with
OWL contests,and in addition to
the Norman club, said that the
Bainbridgc, Md., Commodores or
the Fort Pierce, Flo., Amphibians
could hold down the ship for the

...i.i. .t-j- . n.M.inu vuunavy, wiin mu xiuuuuipu ctciu
Second Air Forceor the Third Air
Force as army possibilities.

DR. AHMED MAHER PASHA:
Premier and minister of the in
terior of Egypt. PronouncedAH'
med .MAH-ha- lr PAH-sha- h.
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the eight-yar- d marker one before
stopped.

On the other hand the host
eleven last week found the lighter
Bombers too tough and deter-
mined and though they wcie deep
in scoring territory twice could
never gather enough spark to
drive over the local forward wall.

Some of the glamour has been
taken from the game by the no-

tice that Jackie Robinson, former
UCLA hai been
transferred andwill not play with
the Destroyers. His appearance
was being banked on as a big
drawing card for ' fans, and an
even larger scoringthreat for the
invading eleven Sunday

However, on the Bomber eleven
is a colored flash who bids to
show local fans some frs-- foot-Wor- k.

This lad comes in the per-
son of Paul Blanchard, 150-pou-

speedsterwho has plenty to burn.
Blanchardrecently legged It down

BL-JE-

Park (Dallas) In tho third spot,
moving up from fifth, while High-
land Park droppedto fourth. Aus-
tin fell from fourth to fifth. Luf-kl- n

stayed Ip sixth, Vernon in
seventh and Port Arthur went
from .ninth to eighth while Abi-
lene advanced from tenth to ninth
and Sunset (Dallas) fell fro--

eighth to tenth.
Waco, San Angelo and Amarlllo

scored impressive victories last
week but Highland Park and Aus-
tin were just so-s-

Here's how the top ten rank
with 10 Dolnts for first, ft for
ond. etc. And with thn mitnlinp nf
first nlnrn hnllnf nnrnnlluela t

1. Waco (7) 211; 2. San Angelo
(10) 206;" 3. Amarlllo 4.
Highland Park (Dallas) (D 130;
B. Austin (0) 113; 0. Lufkln (D
103. 7. Vernon (D 78; Port Ar-
thur (0) 75; 0. Abilene (D 02;
10. Sunset (Dallas) (0) 43.

jr H M&Hk'V'

plamond toft. iiiomond
lair el )aitt-- ling

tbiBliclty. of dUtlrtttl..
cKorm.

$3750 5950
On Crttfit

Prices Include

Iva's Credit
Cor. 3rd & Main

the football field for the foH dlf
tance clad In complcto grid uni-
form In the fast tlmo of 10 see
onds.

Behind thli terrific speedbaH
ihe local eleven has been con-
centrating heavily on an offen-
sive that will crack the big for
ward wall that Is to oppose
them. Plans have included, K
the running game falls to flad
a loophole through Trtileh te
plough, to pass over tba heads
of the defendersand scorewith
a fast aerial game.
The klckoff is slated for p. ra.

The game is under the sponsor-
ship of the local American Lesion

..post. Tickets arc selling for 50
cents for general admission and

' $1 for reservedscats. All fundi
Will be used fora worthy purpose,
and tickets may be obtalnedat the
chamberof commerce andthe post

, exchange on the grounds at the
bombardierschool. Officials urpe
that all tickets be purchasedearly
to assure scats for all and give
them an estimate as to the slse
of the crowd. By early purchases
the last-mlnu-tc rush and confusion
can be avoided.

(

Smokes In Bed
Not me, but many do. That's
when it pays to own one of my

FIRE INSURANCE
POLICIES
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

For A Rich Experience
Through cooperationof 100,000 minister and

8,060 chaplainsserving,with tho armed forces, the
American Bible Society has arrived at 33 dally
Bible readings suggestedfor reading all over the
world from Nov. 23, the nationally proclaimed
Thanksgiving Day, to ChristmasDay, Dec. 25.

The Herald will carry, in subsequentIssues,
these suggested readingsin the hope that all who
see them will be constrainedto open their Bibles
and read.

There was never a time In history when tho
comfort and inspiration of the Scriptures mean
more than they do now. There was never a tlmo
lor most of us when we possibly neededto get back
Into the habit of consulting the Word of God and
applying its truths to our lives.

The American Bible Society plan, we believe,
If & sound one and Is doubly commendable in that
It calls the entire world to concertedreading of the'
Holy Bible. Think what a rich spiritual experience
this could be for the world if all of us made It a
point to read thesechaptersat the appointedtime.

CheckTho Records
Your doctor Is a busy man thesedays and It is

barely possible the demands on his time may cause
him to slip up now and then in promptly filling a
birth certificate for your baby. But you should
checkwithin a week or so after the arrival of your
babyto see if his or her birth has beenenteredcor-
rectly on the recordsat the county clerk's office.

The reasons are many. This record establishes
the date forthe child's entrancein school, for tho
right to vote, for work in federal projects, to estab-
lish American citizenship, for entering the military
service,to prove legal age for inheritance of prop-
erty, for proving claims of widows and orphans,for
settlement of insurance,for right of admission to
certain processions, for collecting compensation
from the government, and a host'of other items.
More and more, birth certificates are personally
Important records. Make sure your child is given
this start

Your Best Bargain
Statistics show that it costs taxpayers $600 a

year to keepa youngster in the reform school. Ac-

cording to an article by Stanley S. Jacobsin the No-

vember issue of Magazine Digest, It requires only
$10 to keep him out of trouble. Of boys committed
to penal institutions, 85 per cent are never reform-
ed. This helps keep the crime bill about 15 billion'dollars annually.

People who cannot afford to give to causes

Br JAMES D. WHITE
(Substituting for Jack Stinnett,

Who Is 111.)

A man left
for Chungkingthe other day on a
new kind of mission. Upon its suc-

cess may depend the welfare of
.every American who goes to
China after thewar.

He is Milton J. Helmick, judge
of the United States Court in
Shanghai until Pearl Harbour.
The StateDepartmentsaid he will
Sjurvey the legal

JudgeHelmick Is a sandy-haire-d

man in his fifties who looks
j vaguelylike the late Irvin S. Cobb.

He is a quiet, friendly citizen who
gets along with the Chinese. He
probably knows more about the
wide gap which separates
laws from our own legal prac-
tice than any other American.

The Chinesewant to buy great
quantities of machineryand heavy
Industrial goods from us after the
war. We shall have to send a lot
technical along with the
machines, so well may be Time
more Americans China after
the "war than ever before. Most
missionariesand teachers andbus-
inessmenwant to go back.

Today, if an American soldier In
China accidently hits a
with his jeep, the matter Is settled
through his own military author-
ities. But after the war an Ameri-
can civilian into' a similar
scrapemay find himself facing a

in a Chinese court.
When Judge Helmick was on

the benchin Shanghai,Americans
In China were subject to the
authority of his court, not to
thoseof the Chinese. This was be-

cause America, like, many other
foreign nations, enjoyed

rights in China which
exemptedthem from Chinese lnw.

The Chinese always claimed
this situation was an infringment
upon their sovereignty as a na-

tion, and in 1943 this country and
others recognized this claim by
signing a treaty with China which
abolished the whole extra-territori- al

system. Thus Americans In
China are now subject to Chinese
law and will be henceforth.

Now that is all very fine, but
there are spots in Chinese law
which are unclear or just don't
deal with the foreigner in their
midst. Some were written before
there were foreigners around,and
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The War Today
by Mackenzie
Associated Fress War Analyst

If we are going to keep up with the rapid
changes in the international kaleidoscope We
mustn't miss the implications of the
Anglo-Frenc-h' love-fea-st growing out of the of
Britain's Prime Minister Churchill and Foreign
Minister Eden to GeneralDe Gaulle In Paris.

is one of the outstandingpolitical de-

velopments of the war. It's somethlnr which
mount in Importance,for we are witnessi-

ng; or so I believe the maneuveringof
the great powers for post-w-ar Influence in a

which is the verge of a new epoch.

We start from the premisethat Russiabids fair
to emerge as the dominant power not only of
Europe but of Asia that Is, of the whole eastern
hemisphere. In short, the Soviet Union Is cutting
acrossthe seatof John Bull who long has been the
undisputedpoliceman of Europe and points east..

The Paris conference iswidely regarded
aiming at the formation of a bloc of western Euro-
pean nations Britain, France, Belgium and Hol-
land (and maybe others) to guard against
aggression. Well, 'there'sno doubt that the forma-
tion of a bloc Is contemplated,and one of its alms
would be to keep an eye on the relch. Economic
affairs also may be expectedto play an Important
part. However, I that's only the prologue.

Gendarme JohnBull knows he will have
to give up a lot of his old beat buthe doesn't
propose to be pushedoff it altogether. So in
order to safeguardhis interests he's trying to
consolidate Europe in his sphereof in-

fluence.
An interesting sequel to the Anglo-Frenc-h

love-fea-st is the announcement that General De
Gaulle Is leaving soon for Moscow to visit Marshal
Stalin at the latter's invitation. As a side remark
It be said that the French communists are
playing a new and important days.

which have as their objective the guiding of youth
in constructive channels should bear this simple
statistical comparisonin mind. Aside from the un-
told moral andsocial benefits accruingfrom Invest-
ments In youth, the simplest of all facts is that it is
a bargain buy.

Washington

Helmick May Decide Future In China

WASHINGTON

Chinese system.

Chinese

"extra-
territorial"

Dewitt

others obviously omitted the posi-

tion of foreigners of the
hated extra-territori- al system.

Thus, it's uncertain tion back to
whether foreigners technically can
own land in China. And foreign
firms are supposedto register,
and the businesslaws call for a
list of stockholders.If a big Amer-

ican oil company, for instance,
wants to register In China, does
have to submit a complete list of
all its stockholdersat home?

Such gaps in Chinese law can
be easily bridged, It's believed,
once Judge Helmick and other
American experts sit down with
the Chineseand talk things over.
Most of the muddled spots occur
in the commercial code, and the
Chinese already have drafted a
new trade law which they hope
will serve as the basis for a new
commercial treaty with this

people
there For

in

Chinese

getting

lawsuit

Mtered

Europe

German

western

because

BOZEMAN. Mont, Nov. 16 OP)
Montana State College horticul-
turists send out SOS: It's
time for Victory to
mulch thosestrawberry plants.

Mulching best done with
straw, often obtainableat homes
of nearby milch cows, or old po-

tato vines. The experts frown on
leaves raked from lawns they
smother wintering plants.

If you're wondering, mulch
keeps roots warm and comfy.
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Wright Workers

ReturnTo

U, 1944

PATERSON, N. J., Nov. 16 (ff)
Wright Aeronautical Corpora--

Hollywood

Mulching

Jobs

work today to make B-- Super
fortress engines as, a union of
1,000 supervisors,bowing to a war
labor board order,ended a strike
which had made32,000 Idle and
stopped production at the com-
pany'sfive plants in this areaafter
three days.

A spokesmanfor the company
said a "normal" number of em-
ployes reported for work on the
staggered early morning shifts
and productionwas resumedin all
departments.

Service With A Smile

NOEL, Ma, Nov. IB UP A fox
terrier named BUI goes to the
store every day for his favorite
delicacy. The proprietor places an
ice cream cone in a sack, hands
it over to bill, who lugs the pack-
age home. There Mrs. Maude
Ellis, Bill's owner, serveshim.

GREEN CITES PEACE NEEDS

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 16 UP)
President William Green of the
American Federation of Labor
said today that adequate labor
representation at the peace con-
ferencewas necessaryto "develop
plans to prevent recurrence of
war and provide security for all
classes." He is here to take part
in the federation's convention
starting Monday.
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Hal Boyle: Patrols Wore System
For

By HAL BOYLE
WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN

GERMANY, Nov. 8 (Delayed W)
Patrols near Haaren, Germany,

got so tired of rescuing unwary
drivers who drove heedlesslypast
their outposts that they have put
up a large sign reading:

"Front line 400 yards ahead--are
you lost. Bud?"

It was a French family and they
were very hospitable to the two
American soldiers. After drinking
wine with the folks for half an
hour, Maj. Paul A. Danahy of Buf-
falo, N. Y., and his scout, Sgt.
Dave Bernay of Berlin, N. H., ask-
ed casually, "Where are the

Just as casually, one of the
French replied:

"Out in the back yard."
The startled Americans looked

out a window, and sure enough
there were several heavily-arme- d

German troopers hanging about
The Americanshad only one car-
bine and a pistol between them.
They thought it over and left

today employes streamed

gardeners

Ygstsrdas

Ger-
mans?"

Domestic Argument Movieland
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The big do-

mestic argument is all over but
the shouting and groaning, and
now's the time, we respectfully
submit, for Hollywood to glance
its own way and takestepsfor it
own future peace.

Too often is' the nightclub afr
rent by the shrieking scream of
flying powder puffs cutting
through the smoke and
the liquor haze. Too often are
balconies, built for .serenading
used for mayhem. Too frequent is
the boastful cry: "Ya oughta sec
the other fella." Too many host-
esses arc giving prizefights, not
parties.

First step in our Hollywood
Peace Project Is a drastic one.
All balconiesshall be removedat
once from the houses. Better a
scarred housefront than a scar-face- d

Adonis, we always say.
Second: Since lt Is Impractical

to limit production of powder
puffs, we advocate a puff stand
at every nightspot, checking of
weapons being mandatory. The
girls who used to sell cigarettes
when there were cigarettes shall
have this concession.

Third: The permanent office of
Other Fella shall be created. He

VeteransShould Feel Mentally

And Socially Home Campus
AUSTIN, Nov. 16 (7P Coun-

selors and others concernedwith
channeling returned veturns Into

Lear In Texas On
Inspection Tour

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 16 CP1

Lt. Gen. Ben Lear, chief of all
ground forcesIn the United States
army, Is in Texas Inspecting
troops preparing for combat duty
overseas.

He holds conferencesat Fourth
army here today.

Gen. Lear succeededthe late Lt.
Gen. Lesley J. McNair as head of
the ground forces. He Is on an
Inspection tour of the Fourth ar-

my, with troops stationed at posts
In 11 states.

Confusion

Frontline
Directing Unwary Doughboys

Ends

At On

headquarters

Double
BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 16 UP)

Here's that double Thanksgiving
confusion again; Idaho will have
two thanksgiving holidays Nov.
23 and Nov. 30.

The attorney general opines
that the state statute fixing the
last Thursday In November as
Thanksgiving (that's Nov, 30) also
called for observanceof any day
proclaimed as thanksgivingby the
president. That's Nov. 23.

by the front door.
Lt. Col. Sam Hoganof the Third

armored division lost the war's
biggesthangover,and theFirst in-
fantry division found It.

Hogan, a Texan, accepted sur-
render of seven German half-
tracks and 13 horse-draw-n vehic-
les and sent them to the rear with-
out bothering to see what they
were hauling. Doughboys of the
First infantry division Stopped the
captured convoy and found it con-
sisted chiefly of vast quantities of
liquid refreshments hardlHogan
intends to look at the loads of any
future vehicles he captures.

Stars And Stripes reports the
following from its afgent with the
air corps:

A colonel flying a transport
planewas given the clear signal to
land, and as the plane skimmed
In, he looked back and remarked
proudly, "smoothestlanding I ever
made!"

"But Sir," protested a sergeant
standing behind him, "You're still
15 feet in the air."

In

tobacco

shall be selected from the ranks
of Central Casting's extras, and
he shall have an Assistant Other
Fella. After each brawl, each
pugilist shall have the company
of the O. F. or the O. F.'s aide for
one week. Both these worthies
shall be made up something aw-

ful by Max Factor'sor Westmore's,
who can fight we mean bar-
gain for the job. With an Other
Fella always handy,no protagonist
can boast about "You oughta see
the Other Fella" becausethere he
1?. You take the boasting out of
Hollywood fights and what've you
got? Peace.

Fourth: The use of force, if nec-
essary, to halt aggression is ad-

vocated. A strong-ar- m squad, pref-

erably headed by Mike Mazurkl
shall keep vlligant guard over
Ciro's, Mocambo and other high-tone- d

saloons. At the first sign
of an argument, the squad shall
move In, forcibly removehighballs
from the table, and forcibly pour
hot black coffee down all belliger-
ent gullets.

Fifth: Everybody especially
blondes, shallstay home.

We'll have you know, Sirrah,
that Hollywood is Interested only
in Art. Oh, so you wanna get
tough about it, huh' So you wan-

na fight? Just walt'll I get my
powder-- puff. G'wan I'll show ya!

college life should concentrateon
making them feel at home on the
campus, the Texas commission on
coordinationof educationwas told
yesterday.

They should be made to feel at
home both mentally and socially,
several speakers suggested.They
should betreated normally and as
individuals, with any problems
worked out on an Individual basis.

Accomplishment standards
rather than time standards should
be the guide for setting up courses
for returning servicemen In col-

leges and universities,It. O. Jonas,
chief veterans' counselor of the
University of Houston, told the
commission.

"We do not expect standardsto
be lowered for veterans," Jonas
said. "Veterans should follow the
best standards,Just as other stu-
dents do. However, some courses
can be and should beset up with
an accomplishmentstandard, and
not a time standard-Others- ,

joining in the panel dis-

cussion of adjustment of courses
and study programs were M. L.
Hippie, an engineering student
and in the Univer-
sity of Texas; Walter T. Itolfe,
University of Texas Veterans' co
ordinator, Prof. C. W, Crawford,
Mechanical Engineering 'teacher
from Texas A. & M., Dr. Jerome
Moore of T. C. U. and B. G. Lehr,
training officer for the veterans
administration at the University,

Tin Can Sailor --Fo- rmer Big Spring:
Resident - PhilosophizesOn War
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
AssociatedPress Staff

Al Cokcr, Texan, It a tin can
sailor and he stands his watch la
Torpedo Junction.

Which meansthat Coker repre-
sents tho drive and power of a

for

Al

two
and

the never
destroyer for he his watch former. The card games are quiet, the
In the boiler room, the place Three sections of men ipcaktng in whls- -
where ship comes alive. His Dons across Al's chest testify lot pers to avoid waking the sleepers,
story the story of water went under the prows Of are like brothers and
many another sailor unwritten the ships he served on. There they stick to one another like

man who works the were patrols In American waters
throbbing heat ihlp's vitals and convoy duty along the thrill-ha- s

dangerousbut thoroughly packed Murmansk route with
unspectaculartime. menacing bombers out-I- n

battle he feels dantrcr lined 'aealnst the dork skv and
does not It: the roar of guns there was the at Tlnlan and admit must be
topsiao muiiiea Uw time Saipan,days and nights of almost
reacnesmm; uie boom of depth constantbombardment
charge to him is Just, lurching
Jar. He seeenemyplanes;
he Just knows they are thre.

"You don't ever really get
scared though," ho says, "because
In fight you Work long 24
hours at stretch and you drink
the coffee and eat the sandwiches
they bring down to you and all
the time you figure that if your
number is up you'll get It and
your number Isn't up you're
sale you were sitting on the

of some fishina sot
lor irout.

At 45, Al Coker's years In
the Navy have- - kept him trim.
Al is from a lot of places In
Texas Wolfe City, Honey
Grove, Big Spring and Austin.
He had beenselling ma-
chines In Dallas for 11 years
when the struck
Harbor.
"That made me right angry," he

remembers. "Being an old Navy
figured .1 could help give

those Japs a time. Way back
In 1920, '21 and '22, was fire-
man oh the battleship Oklahoma
and you stop thinking about
the Navy, once you've been In.
But the big thing Is, I've got boy

he's 15 now.
"I guess I wanted to ge: In

help polishthe Nips before he had
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Thursday Evening
Terry the Pirates
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Battle of the Century.
It's Murder.
Confidentially Yours.
Sports Whirl.
Voice of the Army.
Touchdown Tips.
Gabriel
Farm News.
Starlight.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Dale Carnegie.
March of Time.
Radio Newsrecl.
News.

Off.
Friday Morning

Sign
Clock.

Newi.
Bandwagon.

. News.
"Bob Wills.

Newt.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima..

Cliff Edwards.
Morning Melodies.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
News.
SerenadeIn Swlngtlrae.
Lanny Ginger.
Glamour Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Betweenthe Lines.

Friday Afternoon
10-2- -4 Time.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver
Cedrie Foster.
International News Events.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Morton Downey
Hollywood Star Time.
The Listening
Bandwagon.
Walter Compton.
The Johnson Family.
Views the News.
Turkey Capers.
International News Events.
Hop Harrlgan.

Friday Svenlng
Terry the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Battle of the Century.
Invitation to Romance.
City-Count- y Health Unit
Sizing Up the News
SportsWhirl.
Freedom Opportunity.
Football Game.
The Doctors Talk It Over.
Earl Godwin.
Sign Off.

Mission Completed
TOPEKA, Kas., Nov. 16 UP)

Last at a hospital in
British India, Maj. Eugene D.

Omaha, Neb., and Opt.
Warren Ludwlg, St. Louis, prom-
ised to meet again in states.

Now they're together In
Generalhospital here.

SHE'S BEEN AROUND

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 16 UP)
Miss Jane Gray has lived 33 years
in Ireland, 33 years In the Unit-
ed States and 33 years In the
Ilollenbcck home foraged persons
here, she disclosed sl-- e cele-
brated her POth birthday

to go. Anyway, I joined 16 days use these chairs. Nearly st-

affer Pearl Harbor.'J wayf there Is some sort of a card
going generally poker orhas game on,servedon four naw-tjrp- o poker p,ayed

destroyers,which he describesas chipg ,lntc money on the table is
"slick ships." He has served not allowed. Al said that he had
years on the Atlantic eight never Seena domino on a destroy--
months in Pacific and prefers and said bridec is nlavcd.
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When you Into a fight
don't mind the work and

the strain. You .think about the
job you are doing and It makes
you feel proud and kind of Im-
portant
"The only thing you mind Is not

being able to see what's going on.
Once I up the hatch and
looked out. I was Juit time
to see a Jap plane His
bombs

"Another time, when we depth- -
bank little river bombed a sub I to come on

sewing--

Japs Pearl

man I
bad

I a

don't

a

and

&

Heattcr.

Sign

On.
Musical

Post.

&

Swing.

August

Henry,

the

wUh

slick

get
you

sneaked
in

diving.
missed.

deck to watch the big mushrooms
of Water that came up when the
chargeswent off. we got the sub.
Planks and stuff floated to the
.surface and oil covered about five
acres."

Al works four hours and has
eight hours off and when work-
ing he wears the customary dun-
garees, blue chambray shirt and
blue denim trousers.In the tropics
he never wears an undershirt.
Down in the ship, he has a bunk
with steel springs and a cotton
mattress. There are rows of
bunks, three-tiere-d "like a pull-ma-n

car," he says, "without the
curtains."

Below the bunksare the indi-
vidual foot lockers and themen

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

WANTED!
SKIlltD mCUAHKS
To keepessential Perils roBin w need'

sireralnieceskill edaoitocnoba mechanics
audhelpers.Idealworking conditions,1
modern shop equipment,toppayanaarm-tfan- o

work U you wsntlt.Steady.iliiiirt
worknow scad after thewar.Seom today
Tkie is yaat opportunity to get ta fc
tbe) fuluia.

319 Main St
Blf Spring Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office to

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone IBS

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Offico In Courthouse

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply ot
Ford Antl-Freex- e

319 Alain

brothers. When a bunch of men
live together they learn the real
meaning of consideration."
"We have better food than the

army," he claims. "The army boys
fury

any

For .recreation at sea, he docs
a lot of roaamg ana oitcn nc sus
in on the card games. At night,
when the. ship is blacked out ho
likes to sit on deck and watch the
stars and clouds and waves.

"Out by yourself, like that," he
explained, you can look your life
over and addup the totals."

EAT AT TIDE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dowoy Collum, Prop.

BIG SPRING RIAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North Read Uotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

CALL
for a

820

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
last.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 Runnel St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

Follow the Crowd
to the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Cokcr

206 W. 3rd St

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor,.eys-At-La-v

General Practico In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Qj&y&K,
Grade A Pastuerlsed

MILK
'WkU
YlW

At Your Grocers
Remindingyou to Invest la

more War Bonds!

ATTTAC77TT PtKXS Off HEAVY-CUT- T

BATTERIES
Thesebatteries are)
rood investmentsin
trouble-fre- e) car

Dieheavy-dut- y
typee amplapower
for all electrical needai
Fricea are as low m

$7.25exchange
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone G3G

v. I.
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

TOP CASH VOR GOOD
USED OARS

1(42 Packard Six Convertlblo
Coupo

1B42 Plymouth Sedan
1042 Pontlae Scda.-184-1

Ford Convert.bloCoupe
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Chrysler Stdan
1B41 Bulclc Coup?
1940 Hudson Tudor
1040 Do Soto SeJan
1039 Ford Pickup
1930 Plymouth Sedan
1041 'Dodge Coach
1041 Ford Convertible Coupa
1941 Dulck Sedanette
1040 Ford Tudor
940 Ford Coupe

1040 Plymouth Club Coupe
1938 Ford Sedan
1936. Plymouth Coach
1DS3 Ford Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Coach
MARVIN nULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 89

1038 Deluxe Ford Tudor; A- -l

condition; can be seen 8 miles
north on Lamesa highway, half-mi- le

cast of Falrvlew. C. W.
V M M ,1 A.,AJUllttlWi

1034 Chevrolet Coach; good rub--.'
ber; price $135. J. T. Tolar,
Forsan, Texas.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Ceiling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

Ml E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.
TWO-whee- l' trailer, good frame,

priced at 53U. Apply iioages
Welding Shop, N. 2nd St. Phone
351.

EV Trailer house, Michigan
mane. Price sz.uuu. Terms, can
be seenat 108 Nolan St. J. B.
Qulrte.

ItARGE trailer house for xent.
Sco Mrs. H. I. Holt, 308 Austin
St

Announcements
Lost & Found

llBERAL reward for black and
gray gold clip Eversharp foun-
tain pen lost at scene of acci-
dent, between 800 and 900 John-eo-n

St. October 19. Pen was a
Christmas present from one In
the service. Mrs. E. E. Hartln,
203 N. Nolan, phone 1426--

SEWARD to person finding tan
leather billfold stamped K.
Hamlett Contents Important,
please return to Maudlc Ham-
lett, 3000 South Grand Ave,
Los Angeles, California. No
questions asked.

lOST: Female Toy Bulldog, black
El.tl white, answers to name of
"Slssle". Reward. 201 E. 13th.
Phono 1442.

lOST; From vicinity of Veteri-
nary Hospital, one red white-face- d

heifer yearling; reward.
Call 0009-F1-2, John U Whit- -

imlre, Box 328.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef--

fernan Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2.

Instruction
QUELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be li-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

Public Notices
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY.
OPEN DURING WEEK DAYS,
10 A. M. TO 1 P. M. ALSO
3 P. M. TO 8 P. M. TWENTY
FIVE PER CENT OFF DURING
WEEK DAYS; OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAY; GOOD HORSES.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
fJ17 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texos

tATSY

AND ONB MORNlNO.TWia TWlXOH
WITH TU' WHrre STREAK IN WI3 UMR,

JUST WALKED OUT O" MERe AN'
NEVER CAME BACH)

yrvtc nioc mwsrx

UAH'S SOffffV. hiss t') X
WtlT GOTNTO fel

Announcements
Business Services

FOR better housemoving, tea C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Croc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer, Will
acrvlco any gas appliance"? Call
Gas Co., 839 or S7B--J.

REPAIR, reflnlsn. buy, or sell any
mako sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle St Lee, COO E. 2nd,
phone260,

WE specialize In repairing, clean
ing, and service;aiso nave pans
for most makes. All work suar--
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP. 305 E. .Third,
TERRELL RADIO SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi
cient repair on all makesradios;
1103 E. ISth St

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bllderback. will be"
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster'Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St Washed with
care. Equippedwith steamnow.

WELDING
Arc and Acetylene
Portable Machine

W. C. Ford
2203 Runnels, Phone2062--J

YOU can't neglectyour radio, and
get by with It, any more than
you can your teeth. Have your

nrlln nhnnlrAil trA nf nn ArtxtlOUlU tuuaj. VI1V UK
service. Klnard Radio Service,
1110 W. 4th St Big spring, Tex,

BATTERY INSPECTION FREE
at Wards. only 75c
Including three day rental.
Drive in today. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds
done; also make slip cov-

ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience Interior decorating,
prices quoted upon request.
Mrs.' C H. Pool, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

M.!P,hX?Mio"0" 60B lMn
.

Fin lni.1,11 fJflA Cn IntnnU Cf I

Mrs. DIgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

MOTHERSI Mrs. E. A. Thetford.
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy to work as mes
scngcrafter school, 41c an hour.
western union.

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply a St B Food Store,
611 E. 3rd St

Help Wanted Femalo
WANTED: Practical nurse for ln--

vaua may in nome. uooa salary,
pnnA llvlncr rnnrtltlnna n n n
board. W. L. Foster, Sterling
City, Texas, Telephone Collect
Ol.

WANTED: Good laundress for
private family; all modern
equipment 704 Texas Boule
vard.

MAID wanted to work mornings;
white or colored; good salary.
810 W. 18th St. or Phone 884.

MAID wanted foe work In store.
Apply in person.Pitman a Jew.
clry, 117 E. 3rd.

MAID Wanted: Apply Franklin's
store, tin Main au

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanging.See

S. B Echols, 410 Owen Street
Call 1181 for estimates.

WANTED Immediately: Good all
round beef and pork butchers;
extra good pay, permanent Job.
Phonecollect 654, Brooks Pack-ln-g

Co, Sweetwater,Texas.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 004 E. 3rd.

For Sal
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furnitures 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Hear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

TAPESTRY divan, reducedto S35.
2104 Nolan St.

Nesco kerosene cook
stove, white enamel table top.
Lee Mask, 209 N. E. 3rd St.
Phone 1767 except Sundays.

OIL heater, good condition, price
5 jo. Apmy iioages weiaing
Shop, N. 2nd St.. phone 331.

CROCHETED bedspread, pink
ana wnite, sss. see ai iziz js.
6th. Phone 1728--

household Frigldalre for
sale: 1'ericctcondition: Bargain.
See at Coca-Co- la Bottling
Plant, phone 859.

FOR SALE: Household furniture
complete for three rooms, In-

cluding piano. SeeMr. and Mrs.
O. A. Roblson after 5 p. m. at
Phillips Camp, Forsan,Tex.

Livestock
LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-

nary Hospital, one red white-face- d

heifer yearling; reward.
Call D009-F1-2, John L. Whlt-mlr- e,

Box 328.

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS for Thanksgiving!

Place your orders now with
Wooten Produce,401 E. 2nd St
Phone 467.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & le

Shon. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
w T Th(; at shroyer Motor
M.

NICE used watch for tale. 305
Main St

12-F- Bottle Cooler; five booths:
two sets tames; one national
cash register. The Wagon Wheel,
805 E. 3rd St

30-3- 0 Savage deer gun with shells
tor sale; or win trade lor soot
gun. Call 1221--

TWO heavy-gag- e tin feed bins,
one 9x12 wool rug $25; one oak
highchair; one baby swing, one
car seat. 102 Lincoln.

GOOD Higerla bundles amfnice
turkeys for sale. See at south-
west corner of Airport, four
miles west of town.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ
mas cards, personal stationery
and a complete line of office
supplies. Thomas Typewriter St
Office Supply. 107 Main St.

SINGER sewing machine; glass
closet: new Florence oil range
and other householdgoods. 000
ts. 4in St.

QflUIMfl ManklHSi tnw aalai nlna
finish; good condition. see at
1811 State St

LADIES Black Suede shoes,
wueen Vjuauiy, size a;

black patent and gabardine,
hardly worn; bargain.

1411 Scurry St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wa need
usedfurniture. Give; us a chance
before you sell, set our prices
peiore you nuy. w. L. McUoiis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Mublc
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

HAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
bur broken clocks. Wllke, 100
W Third St

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads; three trucks to haul It
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, oponslteOldham Imple-
ment on Lamesa highway.
Phone 434--

WANT to buy good used tricycle.
Box 1602, Big Spring, Tex.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
or bedroom; would prefer cou-
ple or men; bills paid. 409 W.
8th.

Bedrooms
TWO front bedroomswith- - private

entrance,nua w. sin tt.
NICE clean rooms, ny day or

week; closs In. Tex Hotel, 501
E. 3rd St Phone091.

BEDROOM for rent; couple only;
prefer Cadetand wife; 2 blocks
from bus line; kitchen privileges
If desired. 601 E. 17th, phone
1392--

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

ARMY Lieutenant and wlfo wants
furnished apartment or house.
Lt W. Ballsh, Crawford Hotel,
phone BOO.

CADET'S wife and two small
children wants house, apartment
or room; anything considered
Mrs. Louis A. O'Brien, Settles
Hotel, phone 1344.

WORKING elderly lady wants
bedroom or apartment with
bath, near bus line. Call Mrs.
M. O. Robinson, Crawford Hotel.

Bedrooms
MR. BELL, director of local

U.S.O., and his son are badly In
needof a place to live. He needs
room and board and care for)
child after school. He desiresto
stay In Big Spring but must
havo suitable arrangement for,
his son. Call 082.

CADET'S wife needs suitable
room for herself andfour year
old son. Call Mrs. Goldman at
Crawford Hotel. Reward. i

Houses
COUPLE wants4 or house.

unfurnished. Call M. M. Mitcn-cl- l,

Crawford Hotel.
PERMANENT civilian must have

4 or furnished or un-

furnished house or, apartment
Call E. E. Wood at Margo's.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites tor future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Homo . . Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL, STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley. 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

MY home for sale at 1808 John-
son: 5 rooms, large service
porch, hardwood floors, newly
decorated. Inside. East.front lot,
sidewalk and shrubbery, 2
blocks from College Heights
scnooi. vm--

THREE-roo- modern houseand
lot. 605 E. 12th St
Salt is used in the treatment of

steel to producen hard surface.
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Real Estate
Houses For Solo

ONE framo nouio with
bath; to bo moved from present
location. Call Marvin Hull,
phono SO.

brick house: East front
on pavement: bes part of Main
St; good neighborhood; priced
reasonable; possession In few
Weeks. Rube S. Martin, phone
257.

BRICK apartment house for sale;
paving good dividends on in-
vestment Building in good re-
pair; has always been a popu-
lar place. Located on .pavement
and close to town. Rubo S. Mar-tl- n

and C. E. Read, phone 257.
PROPERTY at 400 Gregg for sale,

o,aim. j. u. ricKic, pnone iziv.
house, harawood floors,

snipiap in aide; garage apart-
ment, barn, chicken house and
yard. Can bo seen 6:30 till 8:00
p. m. 1307 Settles St

FOR SALE: House and lot: imme
mate possession, iouu uonicy
au

FOUR-rob- stucco house and lot;
located at lzua e. uin au see
Mrs. II. 1. Holt, 308 Austin St

TWO modern, nice, Stucco Du-
plexes; six-roo- each; two
lots; corner paved street; 1600
Scurry Street. The price is
right, exclusive agents; Phono
25, Rubo S. Martin and C. E.
licad.

Forms & Ranches
300 ACRES on paved highway 15

miles ol Big Spring, plenty of
good water, 160 acres cultlva
tlon, house, good crop
this year; possession Jan. 1

Price $35 per acre. Rube S.
Martin, Phone 257.
The 1943 tuberculosisdeathrato

for the United States was 42 per
100,000 as compared with 47 in
1939.
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240 farm, $10,000 worth of
of wa-

ter piped place; one-ha-lf

mineral rights. J, G. Nichols,
Knott, Texas.

THREE half section
farms for $26.60, $27.50
and $39.00 per acre.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Farms &
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In

has house,
with bath. etc.

Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and

One of the best
farms In Martin County, Call
Marvin nun, pnone on,

WELL improved 160-acr- o farm
near Artcsla, New Mexico. On
pavement, picniy oi water,
many 110 'acres
now in normally
half-bal-e to two-bal- es per acre.
$115 per acre, terms. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

FOR lease: 292 acrefarm, 12 miles
south of Stanton; plenty of wa-
ter. Mrs. L. Gary, 400 Goliad
St

WOULD buy good three or four-roo-m

Call Roy Little at
0569.

For
Nov. W

A system or
acreage aro which
must be If the nation
produces surpluscrops after the
war, Senator Thomas
said today.

Thomas,slated to becomo
of the senate

next January, has
a bill at the request

officials calling
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Hc per word 20 word minimum (See)
Two Days 3 Me per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Day lie per word 20 word minimum (90c)
Four Days 5Ho per word 20 word minimum ($1.10)
Six Days 6c perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)
Over Days lc per word perday 20cperdaymln.
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)
Dally rate 70c per column Inch
Monthly rate $10.00 per column Inch

I.esl Notices 5c per word
Readers Sc per word
Card of Thanks leper word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

For Weekday editions a m, of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for hours8:80 a. m. 5 m.

In with the The Herald whhes to
state that prices on most used Items are now subject to price
control.

for a two-pri- system In sales of
farm

Under this plan the farmer
would receive the domestic price
for products used
and the surplus would be sold In
the world market at the lower
world prices.

PRICES
for

All Sizes

Sco or call Otis Grata at

West Sand & Gravel

Co. rhono 0000 or

279.

1 LOOK
TrtE

BWMU NAMED
SAN Nov. 16 ()

Mrs. B. C. Copass of Fort Worth
was of the
Baptist Women's Union
meeting hero with the Texas Bap-
tist general

That Good Spring Type
25c loien postpaid

Bobby dozen . lOo
Scissors 83c

School Scissors 35c
69c Rubber Gloves 49c
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) .. .... 19c
Children's Rayon Panties

Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 69c
Mail orders promptly
Send with order

Co.
39 N. St
San Texas
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Ex-Sai-lor Charged

With DoubleMurder
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 16 UP

A hiisky, waiter was

held Jncommunlcadotoday after
confessing,police said, one of the
most fiendish crimes on record
the.mutllatlon slaying of two nude
women in separate downtown
hotels.

Drinking wine at a nearby bar.
Otto Steve Wilson, recently medi-
cally discharged from the navy,
was handcuffed last night by an
alert patrolman shortly after the
suspect's description had been
broadcast

The first was VIrgle Lee Grif-

fin, 25, wife of a truck driver. A

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A Supper Club Tor
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat. Nltes
DANCING

- PALM ROOM
at SettlesIlotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
bo cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

A New
All High

DOG
sense;

II

TODAY ONLY

A YOUNG MEDICO

TURNED...

HURT SPECIALIST!

BEUUH BONDI tM
FHCT KILBRIDE

NINA FOCH

JESS BARKER

also "Million Dollar Cat"
and "Filipino Sports"

hotel maid 'on routine cleaning

rounds found her lying dlsem
hnwiori in ihe eolset of one room
The torso had been split from
neck to abdomen, the right leg
severedat the hip and knee, me
right shoulder hacked througn.
Bits of flesh, cut from other parts
of the body, littered the blood-soak-ed

carpet. A butcher knife
with a blade lay nearby.
Razor blades were scattered on

the floor.
Police Detective Lt R. F ry

quoted Wlslon as saying he
killed her "because she wanted
more money,"

Even, as a screaminghotel maid
set off an intensive clty-wl- de po-

lice search yesterday, the second
victim was dying In another
hostelry a few blocks away. .

Sho was Mrs. Lillian Johnson,
about 38, wife of a merchant sea-

man now reported in the South
Pacific.

Found stretched on a bed. she
had been slashed from the breast
to the pelvic region

Lt. McGarry said Wilson relat-

ed that ho hit her, then slashed
her wtlh a razor "for some reason

just pure cussdness, I guess."
Both the operator of the first

hotel and a bellboy at the second
had identified Wilson as the com-

panion, first of Mrs. Griffin and
later of Mrs Johnson,In register-
ing at the two hotels.

Pvt. Opal F. Virden of Houston
Is now taking a six weeks basic in-

struction courseat the Third WAG

Training center at Fort Ogle-

thorpe, Ga Pvt Virden is a grad-

uate of Sweetwater high school
and attended the University of
Texas and took her B S. degree
from the University of Houston.
She did postgraduatework at T.

SCW and prior to her entering
the WAC she was a teacher In the
Houston public schools. She Is

the sister of Mrs. Thelma Town- -

The weather over the entire
courseof a flight mission Is plot-

ted before an American bomber
leavesthe ground.
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Social Security Tax May Gef Rise
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP)

You're involved In the fight shap-
ing up to freezethe socialsecurity
tax u you re one of the 69 or 70
million workers or employers in
commerce and Industry.

If you're an employe, the tax on
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FRIENDLY GAM E Shirley Temple plays rummy In
Hollywood dressingroom with Ivt, Andy Hotchklss, fur- -

i Truax Field, Madison. Wis. are old friends. - i

FDR Did Not Need

South'sVote For

1944Election Win
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 IP)

The democratshave now won a
presidential election regardlessof
the south for the fifth time since
the Civil war.

The threeother times they won
the presidency in that
period the "Solid South" was
neededto put their candidateover

In Grover Cleveland'selection
in 1884 1892 Woodrow
Wilson's second election in 1916.

In every campaign lt has been
a bulwark In which the democrats
counted.

an analysis today showed
that President Roosevelt would
have won all his four terms with-
out counting the South's eleven-stat- e

electoral vote. The same
held of Wilson in his 1912
election.

Politicians expressed surpriseat
these facts. But beyond an obser-
vation here therethat South-
ern voters also might be unaware
of the historical recordthey pre-
ferred to let the situation speak
for Itself.

It Is obvious, however, that the
democraticparty, while not need-
ing the South's vote in the elec-
toral college to win with Roosevelt
four times and Wilson once, could
not have maintained its majorities
in congress without that bloc
of votes below the Mason-Dixo- n

line.
The presidential vote usually

determines themake-u- p of con-

gress. Thus, if the South's 127
electoral votes had gone this time
to Gov. ThomasE Dewey instead
of the president the republicans
might have come close to control-
ling the next house.

Soldier Settlement
Program Advocated

DENVER, Nov. 16 (JP) Earl
enactmentof a "soldier settlement
program" to facilitate the rehabil-
itation of war veterans on new
farms was advocated today by
Harry W. Bashore of Washington,
commissioner of the U. S. Bureau
of reclamation.

He reported In a speechprepar-
ed for the annual convention of
the national reclamation associa-
tion that the bureau already is
working with Rep. Murdock

"to formulate a plan which
will be the bestInterestsof our
service people."

"It be ready soon," said
Bashore.

The demand for farms by dis-
charged soldiers, he predicted,
"will far exceed anything we can
offer, large as our program Is " He
explained that the program, sub-
mitted to congress, provides for
developmentof about 135,000new
farms on some 6.700,000 acres of
desert land plus supplemental
water for approximately10,000,000
additional acreshaving inadequate
supplies.

German Minister
Reports To Berlin

The GermanNews Agency DNB
sent as a "flash" in Its overseas
service today an announcement
that Dr. Hans Thomsen, German
minister in Stockhplm, "Is In Ber-
lin to submit his report"

This emphasized recent tension
between the Germansand Swed-
ish governmentsand recalled that
Germany recently summoned to
Berlin her envoys to neutral Por-
tugal and Spain and announced
they would not return to the Iber-
ian peninsula.

Answer Due Today On
Army-Nav- y Game Site

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 W)
A direct answer to- - the question
of whether the army-nav- y football
game Dec. 2 will be moved from
Annapolis to a big city stadium
may be received today from NaVy
Secretary Forrcstal.

The matter was up for a going-ov-er

at a news conferencearrang-
ed for Forrestal this afternoon.

you 1 1 percent of your pay. If
you're an employer,the tax on you
Is 1 percent of your payroll. This
totals 2 percent from both.

But each' employe and em-
ployer In commerce and Indus-
try will have to start pajrlnr 2
percent Jan. 1, 1945 unlesscon--
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Todays Pattern

N'S 7103

by Alice Brooks

Just crochet medallions (after
two or three you'll have the pat-

tern down pat) and join them for
this charming young hat

Crochet the matching bag and
have a set. Either hat or bag
makes a handsome gift Pattern
7103 has directions for hat, purse;
stitches.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern for pcrsoml
or householddecoration,FIFTEEN
CENTS.

SendFIFTEEN CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc, Household Arts
Dept , 259 W J4th St. New York
11, N. Y Print plainly NAME,
ADDRESS and PATTERN NUM
BER.

Our new Needlework
Book Is yours for Fifteen Cents
more ... 130 illustrations of de
signs for embroidery, home dec
oration, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

New Guinea was the first south
seaIsland known to Europeans.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Miles of Kidney Tubes

Flush OutPoisonousWaste
If yoahr aneimaof uida In yourblood!

your IS mile of kidney tube tny be
TbeM tiny filtcn andtube arework-i- ns

day aw) nfcht to help Nature rid your
yitem of excoa acidi and polaonoui watt.

When disorderof kidney functionpermit
polaonoua matter toremamin your blood, it
maycauaenacfing backaebe.rheumatlopain,
lea pain. Ion of pep and enerry, setting up
TUfhu, ewellisg, pufineaa under tbe eyea.
headacheand dlitlnesa. Frequentor (canty

with amarUns od burning Mint.SaaaatM there ia aomeUdng wrong with
Tour Iddneya or bladder

Kidney mayneedhelpthe earn at bowtlai
towk yourdruoditfor Doan' PUla.uMd

by million for orer 0 yeara. Thar
Eire htppr relief andwill helpthe IS mile of
kidney tube fluah out poiaonou waate from
your blood. Oct Doaae fill.

Thorp

cresafreezes thepaymentat the
present 1 percent for each an-

other year. ff
This tax goes Into the social se

curity fund. Out of that fund the
governmentmakes Its monthly so
cial security benefit payments to:

Men and women over 85 who re
tire from work, based on their
average monthly earnings since
the social security act becameef
fective Jan. 1, 1937; to their wives
if 65 or over and to their children
under 18; to widows over 65; to
widows under 65 If they have de
pendent children under 18 still
going to school; and to the chil-
dren and dependentparents.

ihe governmentstarted collect
ing the 1 percent tax In 1937. It
started paying out old age and
survivors Insurance benefits In
1910.

(Remember This tax has noth
ing to do with unemploymenttax-
es.)

The 1 percent tax was to have
continued through 1942, then rise
to 2 percent each on employerand
employe Jan. 1, 1943; to 2M per
cent Jan. 1, 1946; and 3 percent
Jan. 1. 1949.

But before tbe tax could take
Its scheduled rise in 1942, con-
gressfroze lt at 1 percent for ant
other year, and lt again in
1943 and 1944.

If congressdoesn't freeze It for
another year, then the 2 percent
tax goes into effect Jan. 1, 1945.

But conrress froze the tax at
1 percent three years in a row
on the grounds that the fund
was building up fast enoughdoe
ot the Increased wartime em-

ployment which meant more
tax money collected.
That's still the argument of

congressmenanxiousto freeze the
tax another year. The opposition
congressmensay the increasedtax
should go Into effect because the
fund needsto be built up more.

US Will Protect
FarmersBy Force

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (P)
The United Stateswantsthe World
to know that It is ready to useag
gressive measures to preserve
overseas markets for its farmers.

This notice was given in twin
announcementsof the War Food
Administration (1) that it will cut
prices on American cotton and
wheat in world markets, and (2)
that it will encouragefarmers to
continue large production of these
and other products.

The price cutting will be made
In the form of subsidies to ex-
porters designed to enable them
to meet prices of other countries
which have not raised their prices
to levels prevailing In this coun-
try.

The Roosevelt administration
has in times past condemned the
use of export subsidies andother
aggressivemeeasures in world
markets.It his urged, on the other
hand, the establishmentof world
agreementsdividing markets and
stabilizing markets. Such agree-
ments were recommendedby the
United Nations food conference
held at Hot Springs.Va., last year.

Announcementof export sub-
sidy programs at this time is in-

terpreted In official as well as
trade quarters as a psychological
weapon in behatf of international
trade cooperation.

ZAMBOANGA: City In Min-
danao in southern Philippines.
Pronounced h,
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WHAT IS YOUR NAME WORTH?

?
Your name Is worth real money at our store when
you makea cashpurchaseof ValsparVarnish or Val-sp-ar

Enamel.

The numberof letters in your last name will determine
the amount of discount you are entitled to.

Buy Your VajsparProductsAt Thorps

Where Your Name Is Worth Money

Paint
311 Runnels Phone 68

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

Eisenhower Offers

Shoe-Tra-de To Gl
ADVANCED POST. Supreme

Headquarters,Nov. 16 Wi Gen.
Dwlght D, Eisenhowercame near
swappinghis shcepskln-llne- d over-
shoes for a GI's pair of beat-u-p

artlcs today, but the soldierfinally
turned down the deal.

Squishing through knee-dee-p

mud near the frontlines, Elsen
hower paused to talk to
Darren Van Ness, a "Stars and
Stripes" writer reported.

"Sure wish I had a pair of over-
shoes like yours," .Van Ness said.

Elsenhower hopped on one leg
In the mud while he tugged at a
frozen zipper.

"No, General," Van Ness said
finally, "I guess you'll need those
flight boots more than I will. The
deal's off."

The four-st-ar commandercom-
promised. He offered the soldier
500 francs on the line for
his first deadJerry.

Final Judging Of
Hcrcfords Is Today

DALLAS, Nov, 16 UP) Final
judging of choice stock will be
made today by Pablo Rlsso,
Uruguayan judge, at the Pan
American Hereford Exposition
here.

Rlsso will pick winners ot all
remaining classes including the
set of sire, two femalesbred and
owned by exhibitor, pair of year
lings and pair of calves. The .best
five head owned by one exhibitor
will be chosentonight when spe
cial awards will be made.

Yesterday Lady Domino 19th,
from the ranch

of James M. Brook, Brady, was
Judged grand champion female
over WHR Miss Mixer 57th from
the Wyoming Hereford Ranch,
Cheyenne.

Bud, grand champion steer of
the 4-- H club and Future Farm-
ers of America entries brought
the top price of $2 25 a pound. It
will be slaughtered and sent to
Ashburn General Hospital at y.

It was bought by Sanger
Bros.

Sales on registered Hereford
show stock brought $6,650 for 13
animals. Highest price was paid
for RS Domino Royal 25th, a bull
owned by Raneho Sacatal, Paul
Spur, Ariz. It brought $2,150.
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MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS

$2.98
Long sleevesIn plains, fancy
plaldi and colors. Converti-
ble collar makes lt adaptable

BOYS' PANTS
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Buy War Bonds
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Four Years Agoi
By The Associated Press

NOV. 16, 1940 Greeks an-

nounce Italians are evacuatlnr
Korltza In Albania under bom-
bardment from their own aban-
doned cannonand RAF planes.
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We buy ano
Sell Used

Radios
! ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

115 Main Ph. 816.

LADIES'

COATS

A coat ready to
face any audience.
kYour favorite box
or fitted coat
makes its 1045 ap-

pearance. Chooseit
in brown
tan or navy.

$14.75
1
sV

of
pliant

BOYS'

SWEATERS

98c
Others to $1.08

A large assortment of
colors and styles.

PaaeaV f8k7t BliW

BrfU flBel jrH
;

MEN'S

Made of fine
and long legs.

217 W. 3rd

$2.98
A large assortmentof colors, brown,"
tan,blue. Slacks that really fit a grow-
ing boy. Corduroys in brown and navy.

fD

WOMEN'S

black,

I
Nil

SMART

INDEED

Atn tVi nnr frnclm
wo are receiving f
daily.

New hleh shades
aswell asblack andi
Winter White.

In junior and regu-
lar sizes.

16.05 to 30.75 I

May we expect you I
tomorrow f

7

J
ricad The Herald Want Auf.

Beware Coughs
from common colds '

That Hang On
Crcomulsion relieves promptly be-

causelt goesright to the scatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and old nature
to soothe and healraw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyour druggist to sell you
abottleof Crcomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way ltquickly allays the cough or you an
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChesfColds, Bronchltrf

WEAR

evPclm.

MEN'S LEATHER
JACKETS

$14.75
rks well on the Job . . . this
rdy jacket . . . Superbly made
fine leather, famous for its

smoothness and long wear-
ing quality.

w
UNION SUITS

$1.29 .

cotton knit. Long sleeves
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